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HOFFMANRITES 
HELD MONDAY

MU. ALBERTA HOPPMAN 
PAME8 AWAY POLLOWmama«tr aunu
The last solemn rites tor Mrs.

cd Monday afternoon at 200 
dock from the Lutheran Church 
wlOt Rev. Predericlc Lambertus. 
pastor, offlctattot, and .arranfe-
fffyntg in fViMygf oi the
Tasyenl Home.. BurUl was made 
in Greenlawn Cemetery, Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Hodman tools ill on Satur
day, June 10th, and was removed 
to the home of her dauabter-in- 
law, Mrs. Helen Hodman, where 
evetythlna powible was done for 
her comfort However, her con
dition became worse friday and 
she was removed to the Shelby 
hospital where she quietly pass
ed away early Saturday mornlnc.

The deceased was bom March 
12, ISM, near Mansfield where 
hiT early youth was spent on a 
farm and where she attended 
adiool In the rural district and 
later taufht school for some time 
in that conummty.

In 1800 she was married to Mr. 
Daniel Hoffmau and to union 
two childrc.1 were bom, one 
daughter Ruby who died fat early 
infancy and one son, Ralph, who 
preceded her in death In 1941. 

. Her husband passed away In 1994.
Hr. and Mrs. Kolfinan and fam

ily lived in Plymouth since the 
year 1900. ‘TInnny” Bofbnan as 
she was affectionately known was 
a faithful member of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
since she lived here. Her active 
interest in the church and its 
organizations her cordial and 
pleasant dealing With friends 
and neighbors, her aind^tp Christ
ian fellowship, won for bar W 
host of friends who express their 
sorrow over her departure.

She loved her home and was 
belovsd by those w}^ wen near

teem In the commui^ and for 
is years served as chaplain of the 
Bastem Stars.

Near r^tives who survive are 
her daufhter-in-Uw, Bits. Halen 
Hottnan, Plymouth. 3 grand- 
children, Mrs. Robert Hoffman, 
at home. His. Frederidc Clayton, 
tfpyK^nicsburg, Ohio, and Miss 
Sue Hoffmen, at home and one 
great graiuichild, Danny Hoff
man. Besides these there are 
many other bereaved relatives 
and friends.

ATTEND RITES 
Relatives and friends from out- 

of-town attending the services of 
Mrs. Alberta Hoffman. Monday, 
were Mrs. Elizabeth Craighead 
and son, Mrs. Ruth Ohler,, Mrs. 
Clinton Craighead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Calms, Mansfield; Mrs. 
John Dowds and daughter, Lou 
Ann, Newark; Mr. and Bdrs. Luke 
Biggs, Mt Vernon; Mrs. D & Rob 
Inaoo, Utica; Mr. George Hoffman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Black of 
Shelby;. Mrs. Jake Ritzman, of 
Reading, Pa.

VACANCIES ARE 
FILLED ONSTAFF

«mb the bh^ of P. H .Marvin 
of Bhalby to teach Mathematics 
and Sdanee, Supt P. I. Van 
Brunt announecs that all vacan- 
ciea in the school faculty have 
been filled. Hr. Marvin succeeds 
Miss Bachman

IMPBOVE POWER-.PUUrr

NORWALK — Norwalk city 
councilmen have adopted an 
(financethe spending of ♦100,- 
000 as ' *fvp in a munici
pal pi . P-W project that will 
require the use of from $300,000 
to $400,000 in a few years. Among 
the purchases will Include a new 
3,000 k. w. generator, the building 
of a new switch board at the 
power trunk lines to the business 
snd factory districts aixl a new 
•witch board at the power sta
tion.

PLACE 500 VETS 
INRiCliLAND

The War Mans»wcr Commu- 
•ion, United States Employment 
Service has completed plans to 
give efficient employmeni ser
vice to returning veterans. Mr. 
C. W. Handley, manager of the 
U. S. E. S„ has made tho an- 
nouncement that the handling of 
veterans* placements will indude 
specUU. services in auirting the 
veteran in obtaining employ^nt

The veterans of Plymouth and 
vicinity may report to Mr. Roy 
J. Lewis, mani^ger of ihif Shelby 
branch office of U. S. X. S. lo
cated in the basenkcnt of the 
Shelby Postofflee building.

Harry A. Vandervort of Ply
mouth is now acting veterans' 
employment representaUve of 
Richland County, and he will be 
glad to assist any veteran in ob
taining suitable employment

The program includes increased 
placement activities by various 
departments of the sendee In or 
der to meet the ever Increasing 
demands for employment by the 
large number of veterans now 
being discharged from separation 
cerUTS under the demobilisation 
■pUa-

M«. I than 750 discharged vd- 
eraiu have registered in Rlch- 
larul County, and of this group 
more than 60 per cent have been 
placed in suiUblc positiont. It 
M the dasira of the U. R. £. S. to 
work with all other agsnoiet to 
see that every reluming veteran 
has an opportunity to work at 
some gainfuul occupation.

CONVENnONIS
WELLATTENDED

Pour hundred persons were 
present Thursday evening when 
Dr. Homer Rodeheaver and B. D. 
Ackley, who accompanies him 
presented a program of songs at 
the United Brethren church. Shel
by. The meeting was attended by 
the state Christian Endeavor re
gional members and residents 
from the vicinity.

I given b.
Ic who

had as his subject, ‘Carrying the 
Cross for Christ,” taken from 
Luke 23-26. Rev. Packard told 
the part that the Christian En
deavor can take in carrying the 
ciSass.

A surprise feature of the eve
ning was th# presence of Miss 
Helen Benner of New York City, 
who is a radio singer. Miss Ben 
ner presented several selections.

Richlaiul county received four 
awards incltlding the Emma^Beck 
cup for county heirs activities pre
sented to Marilyn Strouse in 
charge of the activity; the Glenn 
Masttman award for county high 
sdkool activities presented to tCiss 
Mirth Monn, a<^vity chairman; 
the James A Thomas award for

Mr. Marvin is a graduate of I all around county woiic, both pre-
Wooster Collafe, neeivlnc 
AB decraa. and baa had nunj

in the ud pro*,
■acta are that in the

Meet M

seated to President Harold Santa 
of PIjrinouth.

Catherine Miller Baum of 
Philadelphia gave an addren at 
the cloee of the eftemoon aeeaioa 
entllled “The Place of Retneation 
in the G E. Program" after which 
the group adjoutned to the Re- 
focni^ danch for a period of ree- 
reatko.

AbaAat aOMPtf was aOTCd at 
the Rafcemad thurefa t inMagnt

Tfcoea aWidhig Bwn Pbrnietith 
wen Mr. end Un. Raidd SamA 
Mr. and Mn. Jadd Kate. Mieaea 
Macr Alica Writer. LateHa Tan- 
dereott, Brian Gowiuka, Dorothy 
Sowurine, Mn. John Andtw>A 
Ifat. Onar Batbari, Mr. and Ma. 
Lmeril Keith arid chUdrai and 
Mr. and MHl Triiy WbHaHn.‘

Vi

s.'srI

Around
tifaie
§qnare

NBCTW^^MlAYlilU 
of July and Plymouth, riong 

with the rest of the country, wiU 
Uke a holiday. All retail stOfes, 
post office and bank will be closed 
for the day. Checking up for the 
Tuesday evening hours next week 
the grocery and soft drink places 
will be open, but Brown A Mill
er’s Hardware, Plymouth Shoe 
Store. Jump's and Curpen’s will 
be CLOSED Tuesda> evening.

JOHN (DUTCH) LASER, a sef- 
geant in the quartermaster's 

corps of the U. S. Army, and who 
has been stationed overseas for 
three years, more recently in Ger
many, 15 due home most any day. 
according to word received by his 
wife. Audrey Smith Laser, last 
week Sgt. Laser entered ser
vice m 1940, and during his stay 
overseas, he became the father erf 
twins, bom Jan. 26. 1943. one of 
them passing away on the day of 
birth, but Jean Anne, the little 
gir! that survived, will be 2Vi 
years old. and big enough to greet 
her daddy with a big embrace. 
Sgl. Laser has 108 points to his ' 
credit, making him eligible for an 
honorable discharge. He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Chas. Laser, 
and a former employee of the 
Shelby Cycle Co

BEEF SUBSIDY 
MOUGHAAA

Livestock feeders are aaked to 
save all bills of sale, scales tick
ets, account records and receipts 
to present as evidence of their eli- 
glbiUty to collect beef pcDductioM 
payments on cattle sold on or af
ter May U. 1945, Robert E. Fin
lay, Huron County .KAA Chair
man, said today.

*'A pa3rment of 50 cents per 
huiulredweight will be made to 
feeders for sale of good and choice 
cattle weighing 800 pounds or 
more. The feeder is required to 
own the cattle for at least 30 days 

teU
ugfi

the minimum stabilization price 
for his zone"

The county AAA office will 
make the subsidy payment to lo
cal livestock feeders. Applications 
for sales made from May 19 to 
June 30 inclusive, must be filed 
on or before August 31. 1945. For 
sales made on and after July 1,

‘xt I SATURDAY DEAD
overseas to men and 

men in the Navy, Marine and the 
Coast Guard service, is called to' 
new postal regulations, effective

icriptj
i/ertis$ LINE FOR STAMP

A telephon< 
day. Rep 

Pierce of Huron county, informed
Tuesday

conversation on 
epresentative Frank

posi 
July 1.

After that date, a letter of re
quest from the service man must 
accompany each new subscription 
and thereafter a new letter is re
quired each time a renewal is 
sought and must be kept on file 
in The Advertiser office.

This applies to Navy. Coast 
Guard and Marine forces receiv-

Saturday. June 30, is the dcad- 
bne for the purchase of Federal 
use tax stamps for cars and 
trucks, which must be placed in 
a conspicuous place on all mo
tor vehicles by July I, if they 
want to drive their car within' 
the law after that time.

Despite rumors that the 
has l>een outlawed, the law

that the Blood Bank Bill in
troduced by him and sponsored 
by the Norwalk chapter, B. P. O. 
E., had received favorable ap
proval and expected pa.ssage be
fore the day was over There are 
only five States providing such a 
service ta its citizens, and Michi
gan acUmates that one thousand

citizens are saved each year 
j by the free blood plasma *avail- 
I able. The Bill gives the funds 
I necessary to the State Health De- 

in* mail via fleet post oflicea and i itui m effect and^finw'and" jad “Wch will set up the
has no effect on overseas mail to|pcnj,uie, be imposed for the “'“i ‘t ‘"«> opera-
boys in the army. ,□ show the iS.OO stickers i is to be com-

Up until Monday of th-. week °n **
approximately fifty of the use such a worthy cause,
stamps had been sold. During the . __ . u • ^
month of June, 1944, more than NEVER thought of it
609 had been issued, and unless I ui this ll*hl. but Joe Page (iver 
sales are more brisk this week. . P**'^ Hatchery- in Shiloh, 
then will be a long wailing line

REV. HAINES IS 
RETURNED HERE

Method«i churcl
Rev. E. R. Haines, post^ of the 

las ^*cn re
turned to the Plymoulh-Shiloh 
pastorate for the fourth consecu
tive year, according to announce-

Pag-
ited out to me the other 

M';h.."p.^t"omci” j^srbiVo'rc 'ihei thought: -With the meat 
e$ea.sej ii«a. . uation like it is and the way itdead luje.

ycai...........-...« --------------------
1945, until the offer U withdrawn,! ments last week at the North-1 
the application must be filed East Ohio Conference of Melho- 
within 60 days from the dale of dist churches held at Lakerside. j 
sale. There were verj- few changes |

“Not more than«onc application »n the district, but Rev, H. T.' 
—listing sales—should be made 'Vintermute. pastor at McCon-| 
for each calendar month.”
Finlay said

ASSIST IN GIRL 
SCOUT WORK

j may continue for some monlh.s to 
come, the smart farmer will find 
that he can put WISH-BONES on 
the table sooner than T-BONES.

KEEPING THIS m mind Page’s 
Hatchery is planning to operate 

through the summer months, and
M,.-.s Elizabeth Mohr, teacher «> help

alleviate the meat shortage, and 
those chicken-raisers 

til carry an extra

ha.s rons<‘nted to assust with the i

County AAA offices will begin 
to make payments on the b<M?f 
subsidy just as soon as all the 
necessary forma are received m 
the county office.

ncUville, who formerly filled lhe| Girl Scout work for the summer “> supply thm

Rev. J C Campbell, another jay t^r
former pastor, now of Cleveland.'

minted the Tallmad,idge
Ak-

DEATH CLAIMS 
JOSEPH TAUS

Funeral services for Joseph 
Taus, 72, who died Friday at his 
home in Franklin township, fol
lowing an illness of two months, 
werif' held Monday afternoon at 
the Wappner funeral home, Mans 
field, with Rev. Herman L. Gil
bert, pastor of St Paul's Luther
an Aurch, officiating. Burial was 
made in the Mansfield cemetery.

Surviving gre his widow, The
resa; three sobs, Carl at home: 
Frank in California, and Robert 
aenrlnf with the army in Texas; 
two daughters, Mrs. Paul Miller,

ippoi 
Brimfleld i 
ron district 
will be the new pastor at Attica, 
.md Rev. W E Cersi at Obcrlm.

Rev. Haines, wife and daugh
ter are welcomed back by their 
many friends, both in Shiloh and 
Plymouth.

D. 1. and Mrs. Hul 
back marton «f Shelby, R. D. 1. 
alsoXve granddaughtefa.

V AllUlU FUHBBAL 
lira. CUy Hulbert and Mist 

attended
the funeral of thalr Un.
Chafka Bam of lUfln Thuip- 
dajr, tetentoff.

SUTTERS HEART ATTACK
John Byrnes employee at the 

Tracy Restaurant suffered a heart 
attack early Monday morning and 
was removed to his room at the 
Tourist Inn. He is getting along 
iuitisfactorily.

HTTURHS TO NORWALK
NORWALK—Dr. Robert Scott, 

former Huron county health com
missioner and who won acclaim 
v^ben he served as a front line 
surgeon at Buna and elsewhere 
in tha Pacific region, has return
ed to Norwalk and will practice 
medicine here. Dr. ScoU arrived 
here last week and for two weeks 
win conduct the office of a Nor
walk physician who la taking a 
wippkmentary medical course at 
Chfeago.

vmnmou ommrtom

^w55T’4a“wr?t^

*v neeossar>- thqt ih<’ girl.i i 
eont.ii't the U adiTs immediately if 
they wi.sh to attend the day camp

high demand for •‘gg.'i and poul
try will make it wor.h the effort 

squtri'/.r in a few 
fall chicks, even though it wilf 
require a little extra work. The 

' mam thought behind the whole 
I scheme of things is to produce 
I enough of eggs and poultry to sup 

Th.- firxt hour will bo swiio-i 
ming With instrucUons. followed |
by various Scouting acliviUes. i .

»l 00 reguilration f,«i m r.-quir , ”^0^^ “J''"*

will leave hen- at 8:30 a 
return at 3:30 p. m daily

ed. also a health certificate.

TAKEN TO PEN
The following have b«n taken 

to the state penitentiary at Co
lumbus:

WE-RE NOT saying 
about quality or qu 

I chicks, but the Page’s 
I wiil be glad to check c

j how extra doll

hing 
r of 

Shiloh 
your 

# you 
I be brought

guilty to 
May 2 in

killing Frank Maion i

walk, charged with burglary.
James William and Jease Cart- 

rell, acmped Manafield reforms, 
lory ttuateaa. charged with driv- 
big a ear without the osraers con
sent

William Moore, coloced. charg
ed with having burglar tools, 
srent to the Manafield lefonna- 
tory to serve a term of from one 
ta Ilea years;

Brraum raoM nv
Mrs. Ruth Helstand returned 

last Wadneafiay Irea Kara Scotia 
where ahe riaUad bar hurtand. 
Bnslgn John Briataad and rc- 
•um«i her eraeh' at tha Laoer fit 
sjteneoeh Compeny tti Shrihjr.

is year i
They have the records of egg- 
producing chicks over a period of 
years, and they’ll give sou aome 
interesting figures on feed, too. 
So it might be a good idea to stop 
in and talk things over.

’TOIE AND TIDE wait for no 
mart And either does Jane 

(Bacfarnehi Hughes wait for bhby 
play pens to go on sale. The other 
day she frit that she had to have 
a safe place tor Johnny to *Ytay 
put" So the just gatbera a tew 
strips at arood. plus saw, handner, 
and naBs. and as a reault ... a 
play P«L Might not be the mat- 
at job to the world, but it an- 
awera the purpose.

MABBiAis Licnna
Bowaid Bui 22, North lUr- 

fidd. SecBumt U. & Azaagr-^Air Rna, aafiOeealdtoe Leek. 21; B. 
D. S, WOted. Mutoar. Bn. On. 
Oceiufaaw to oUetoto,

iiMr~ ............ .
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TH* PLYMOOTH WWW *PVH»Tttgt TMtBI«P*.r. J1BWE «■ ttg

THE PLY tITH ADYtRTfSEtiwnrmnqwAT
PETTOK V. TBOMU. EdUat rad Mraagra 

Wtcnd at the Foat Odiee at Plymouth, Ohio, aa atcond data mall 
matter under the Act U Concieea of March im. 

lTl|>irrlrl1iB BaMai Ora Tear, dUai Ks Mon the M,d»

Mr. end Mn. C. A. Bobiuaon

S?ed*7 ot Mew IraidrMan- 
Joyed a fiahlnc trip and itirala at

MISTREA,TUiNT OF VETERANS........ .
t cruel tfvatment oi aoUiers ih acme 

a bceiiia aevern ahock to the nation.
> cruel And sadlatic treatment of our 
it ccptainly to thipir

, I treat fellow Americams in anything 
' Ikahjon. And it la even more ahock- 

Iqg wAw we rMUW ItaA the ntfo ^ >re, apparently, iMinfj 
mistreated, are t|Mra wM bacame ill or mettbUIr unbat 
anced ais a resuttoiOwiiag for our country.

Uadi a casafariaeAatiaaUM haa beaa made wa* 
akonM of ceawaa arithhelji jadgmeat. Bat U the 

I ataciea of crnalfywUoh are being tald are found ie 
t; U^ittoaMtousduJ^

stories tat 
A veteran 

After
men by the•
approai

WHAT WEATHER IS. BEST?

such thing as ideal weather. If weatbar oi ..
—if we could, througl)raoi»* remarkadaaidltjcovery; stand* 
atrdize the time and ajj^punt of ralnfaU«a%.weU as the tern*

the ide
tf a vote were taken, we Imagjoe the ananers would be 

Just about as varied as. the weatner is.at pfpaent.
In the first ^ce, moat of us would not.want one standard 

of weather. We would.want some hot-waatber to make 
erops grow and for me. enjoyment of swimming, we would 
regret the eliminatton of the cold and snowy weather which 
is a welcome change after a hot.summer, we would wpnt 
rain to fall on the days which were most convenient to us 
personally rather than according to a national pattern, and 
we would insist that the welfare of animals, birds and ourHare of
natural resources be considered in 

In trying to standardize weather 
quite probable that we would end up wjlb a prt^am quite 
similar to the uncontrolled weather ot today.. Despite our
cot ............................... .. ............................................. ' ■ ■
wo
have weather by government edict.

complaints about the weather, if put to.the.iest moot of us 
vould probably rather continue to take a chance than to

Au huo uvw» rwuhp oura
Her name? Ahce Mari
But do you know her inspiring story? Bits, here and 

ere, have been printed. Here it is complete:
Alice Marble was a natural.born atblMe. The pride of

ve been printed. Here it is complete:
Marble was a natural.born atbiete. 1 

San Francisco. When she was 20 she wae one of the best 
women teimis players in the United States. She was the 
Wonder Girl of the western world. She was headed straight 
ior the top.

Then disaster struck. She was entered in p tennis tour
nament which the officials were amdous to Save finiahed

Up and up
The oflflcials did not want the game to stop, and so she 

in in this inferno. She met opponent after opponent 
pt them down. New opponents were brought on. 
them down. She played an almost unheard-of

nent after opponent

ome in San Francisco and put to 
veek after week so broken and

played on in this inferno. She met 
nd swept them down. New

em down. She played an almost unheard-of total 
—108 gdmes in blast-furnace heat. When the last opponent 
was finished, she started to the club house. Suddenly there 
was a scream from the spectators. The champion had 
collapsed.

She was taken' to her hoi 
bed, and there she lay 
emaciated that she could not leave her bed.

A year passed. She was better. A telegram arrived. 
She had been named a member of the United States Wight- 
man Cup team. It was a great honor. She began to prac
tice tennis again; went to Paris with her teammates, went 
onto the court, collapsed. She was taken home to San Fran
cisco again, where the doctors examined her and said she 
would never play again. She would be an invalid the rest 
of her life. She became The Forgotten Girl of Tennis.

V, But she wenid not give up. She was in bed alnmt 
a year, then began to practice again, feebly at first, 
stronger as the days marched past. And she DID 
play again. One year after she got out of bed she 
won a match. Fans looked at their programs . . , 
who was this girl? Some of them remembered her.
Oh, yes, they said, that California girL *

She went in. She won. Not only once, but three times.

> Eisenhower .Welcomed Back Home

JC':;

i 't.

Battery FadA Sanduaky, Tbois- 
day.

Mrs. Ira B«as and aon Slapley

exeinists ot Bowling Onto uni- 
vaisity Friday attenoao.

Mm FemU WUliaiBSOB. dragh 
ter ot Mis. A. T. Blison ot Fly- 
motdfa, left IsM wetk to visit her 
brother, Ffc. ^vh JjOtpy KOison, 
who is tat the hospital at DanvUla^ 
K^tuek]^.

IDs, HaJdoaCheeauiap aad her 
daugUer of SbMby wen eqter- 
la(im over the week aaiMn the 
home, at Mr. and Ito George 
Cheesman.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely, 
Mra Eunice Hinkammer. Miasas 
FhylUs and Vligiiiia Cole, and 
Mn. Cotii BuM gnuKldwcb' 
ter, LoUU Semeiiot, visited the 
Charles Mill Dam. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Mayer will 
arrive Sunday, July 1, tor, a visit 
in the ho^ ot Mauii« BaChrsefa

Rev. and Mrs. Gibson WUson at 
ottowa, Ohio, were gueeta ot Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L Wtl^ Wednes
day and ‘nuirsday (today.)

kfrs. W.H. BamM ot New Lon
don, and Gordon Mittenbohler. 
and daughter Bliss Jsnioe of Lo
rain, urere week-end gueeta of 
Blr. and Mrs. Clay Hulbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Momacn at 
Elyria and Mr. and Btrs. WiU Mc- 

Greenwiefa were 
Sunday guesu in the home of 
Blr. and Bin. O. M. Lamoreauz

oe“j,«n4 Un. Christine 
Mn. Mary Beckekr Awad ot 

WaahingUn« D. C., and daughter 
Sh^ir of DarrowviUe. weri 
callen in Plymouth Tuesday.

Mn. Ruby Clark Youngs an 
employe at the PstkI Supply 
De^ is enloylng vacation 
this week.

r. and Mn. Frank Pitxen' 
were Mansfteld visiton Monday.

Mrs. £. D. StuU of Lexington. 
OhiOe spent Tuesday with her 
moth^s Mrs. Ida Kuhn.

NEW
HAVEN

BIrs. Frank Scfaoen of North 
FaMeld spent from Friday until 
Sunday with her sister. Bits. Joe 
Rosenbeny, who is iU. Bliss Blir- 
Uyin Sue Rosenberry tvbtcned 
home with her aunt for a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and BIrs. William Tilton of 
North Faiitield. Hr. & BIis. Wal
ter Hurlehy of WUIard and Bits. 
Blarictta Tilton called on Bln. 
Ida Dallas at Plymouth. Sunday 
attemoon.'

Jsnics Patterson and son Gary 
ot Rye Beach, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mn Ardiie 
Steele.

Ugh 
lU a

ning a 
McKelvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey 
and son Ralph spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Byron at Wake- 
man.

Mrs. Charles Beattie of Pitts
burgh. Pa., spent part of last 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McKelvey.

Mrs. Kenneth Coy and aon of 
Savannah are spending this week 
with ifr. and Bin Ervin Coy.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
Class will be entertained Thurs
day evening. July 5th, at the 
home of Mn Blinta Newmeyer 
with BIrs. Minnie Johiuon and | 
Miss Dorthca Buckingham, 
sistlng hostesses.

Mr. and BIrs. John Slattery of 
Willard spent Sunday sitemoon 
with Mr. and Mn W. R. Hoyles.

Misses Carrol Diehl, Bessalean 
Taulbee and Betty MitefaeU left 
Saturday to enter college at Til- 
fln. Ohio.

Foster Bond, Miss Suellyn Barr 
and Mrs. J. it Penrose of Willard 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of Blr. and Mrs. A W. Penrose.

Bln Cleo HcQuillsn and son 
ot Greenwich spent last week 
with her parents. Hr. and Bits. 
W. a Hoyles. Blr. HcQuOlan A 
Blr. and Bln W. a Boras and 
fami 
day

Blr. and Mo. Rowland dlnej 
daughter Bfmy, Blr. and BCrs. 
James Cline and son 
were Sonday gutsfs of Blr. and 
Bln Jc

The Revetel Chib nwt last M* 
day evening at the bone of Blrsa 
Rosslyn Cline at WlUsrd, wittr 
Mn Grace Ruth and Bliss Leon 
Kuhn wianing the psiass.

The W8CS was entertaiiwd on 
Wedneaday at the hocne ot Mn 
Kate BbKelvey, with Mn Bsk-' 
best Sterasaa rad Mks Blattle 
Garrett,

The Hew Haven Brtias Chib 
Wes entertained last eve-

Claude WUcox. Frizes were won 
by Blr. and Bits. Frank Lande- 
haid.

Miss Barban Ann BlitcbsU re
turned home frtan Obeiiin Col
lege lait week to spend her vaes- 
tira wUh her peienU, Blr. and 
Bin B. A BfitcheU.

Bible School is being held ev
ery forenoon this week at the 
school house.

MIm Blsrgsrct Wist left the 
w|Sk:«A. wilh- 
Sradutky.

tit*. Chaua«ey Woedworth and 
daughter, Wfima, spent last week 
with Ira pwAmts- Bfr. and Bin 
JaoMs Wnten George Biaier of 
Shielby vent Sunday afternoon 
in the Waten home.

Blr. and Bln V. a Nist and 
Blr. and Mn Carl mat Ir daugh
ter Blartha, were Sunday af
ternoon cilleo in the homes ot 
Mk Wd JAw Wl SoOA aad Mr. 
and Mn Clauds WUcox.

nlly of Plymouth, spent Sua< 
y la the Boyles home.

B1N€^
for CEDAR ¥S
Now you oan.ostne to asBfcpilFihH|wtfaat cedar chest thst you faswr 
always waited. All ere aaails witblemuiie cedar interiors and have rein
forced oomem... the exteriors are in striped walnut, butt walnu^ Prima 
Verav Oriental wood and New Gutneawood. Ample HMoe for stori^ wod- 
ens. llnena and clothing! S2S0 MOTH INSURANCE P(M.ICY 
INCLUlXffl) with every cedar chest!

Bine's aa UtUe as 1.25 vtaakfyh
wsmmmsr
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Yorkskm'

HMnuCedlrM
fofiar is at graiilns cedar. Hals Ac Iraelf set red beset 
oeespiets with lock aad hay........ ................. .................
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"The Manhattan”
[ PrimaVera 

Cedar Cfiiest

4T*
sbapiicitr ia dasIgB b ibe 

beaaty of this apbeieus cedar 
chess. Hat a blende Jirima Vent 
rasesier ia the boa*r Saish 
with a geoaira osdar-tstteiior. 
Ceoplsla with leek aad key.

"The Duke”
Medem 

Cedar Chest 
40.95

' Hie a striped medeen 
watent top with bntt waL
mtt aad Bew Ostsse 
wMd porafo ra the bent. 
Tbatotarforfaofgimrisi
cador rad eeaea eera^
SIMc with a focicaadhsr-

MM

Mis. J. fvt 
S«HWi 

MMdfBr .
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SGT ALEXBAOiRACHDESCiaBES 
IBS ACIMYlARMr OVERSEAS
Itfn. JoMphiM Bachrach haa 

,given permiaikni itr the Adver- 
ttaer to print the letter of her son 
Sgt Alex Barhrach written to 
his wife at Allison Park* Pa., 
which gives in details an account 
of his travels since leaving the 
atatea. Alex is with the eoghtaais 
and recently the feats d this 
ootnpany were published in every 
daily newspaper. The letter foh 
kws:

Friday. May 17
Barling Jeanne,

Today they announced in the 
Stars and Stripes the point sys> 
tern for discharge from the Army 
and of course it was along the 
hoes that had been rumored be
fore so it really wasn^t much of 
a disappointment to us to kam 
that most all of us “would not'* 
be discharged for a long time yet 
for we don’t have anywhere 
near enough points.

On the basis of the point sys
tem I have 55 points whereas 85 
are the minimum so it looks like 
all we can hope for is that if we 
are tent to the Pacific we will 
be sent through the states' and get 
a furlough, or of course, we may 
be left here to supply the gaso- 
hne to the occupation troops or 
we may be sent direct to the Pa
cific. only time will teU.

Censorship rules have now been 
relaxed to we can t^ you more 
about our doings since leaving 

you will be 
anxious to hear all about it, m

unloading orders until Suxtday, 
June nth. All the time we Isy 
at anchor we were bombed and 
strafed by enemy planes and be
lieve me we were plenty scared 
for after all that was only 3 days 
after the Initial invasion.

We were ftoally put ashore on 
Sunday morning about 7:30. hav
ing been landed by LST and wad
ing through waist deep water. We 
hiked about 3 miles to our biv
ouac area, cleared the area of 
mines and pitched our tents.

Pete and I dug a big foxhole 
4‘x6*x3' and pitched our tents over 
us for we were being strafed ev
ery night and that was the safest 
place. Wc wrorked from 15 to 18 
houn a day rain or shine for a 
month gettings two lines buUt out 
to sea to receive the gasoline, 
build^ storage tanks, stringing 
pipeline across the country ri^t 
behind the infantry and artillery

>ings
the SUtes. As I think youwUl 

Ui at
try to write in detail.

We were at Camp Shanks, K. 
Y., for four days, which is just 
outside of New York City and a
lot of the boys had passes and 
that is when I wired for you to 
meet me but of course you had 
trouble with the ear, anyway, we 
were alerted on £kipday mccning 
so all passes were cancelled.

We left Camp Shanks on Jan. 
17th and went to New York 
where we embarked and sailed 
at noon Jan. 19th on a Xdberty 
ship on which there were ab<Hit 

' 500 men, we were in convoy of 
course, and it was quite an exper
ience and it was a smooth trip 
all the way. though one day we 
bad a submarine alert while we 
were eating dinner, so of course 
everyone was finished eatmg sm- 
B^diately. but nothing happened, 
for whk^ we were duly thank-
ftiL

We woke up Sunday, Jan. 30th. 
in the harbor at Greenock, Scot
land, and stayed there a day. then 
we were taken ashore, put on a 
train, and went clear across Eng
land down neor Portsi^outh, 
where we stayed in camp for 
about a week then went by train 
to Southampton and took the fer
ry to the Isle of Wight where we 
were billetted in an old resort 
hotel This was a lovely little 
town on this island which was 
16 miles wide and 20 miles long, 
and as we were the only Ameri
cans tberu they made us very 
welcome and wc all enjoyed our 
stay there very much.

We left there about May 30th 
nd went to the marshalling area 
near Portsmouth where they gave 
Us all we could eat for 3 days 
(fattened us up for the kill) and 
then we tapped out June 9th for 
France on the ship “Empire 
Mace** which was a sister ship 
to the **bnpire Lance** that we 
came to England on from New 
York; we arrived off the coast 
eg France June 9th and awaited

pump the gas ahead for the tanks 
trucla and air planes. So we 
worked until early July when we 
moved on to Cherbourg. The Ger
mans didn't have time to destroy 
the installations there so all we 
did was make minor repairs and 
lay new lines ahead. Wc couldn’t 
move up until after the St. Lo 
breakthrough, though wc had the 

I line laid to St Lo. Wc moved to 
St Lo on Aug. 5 and in all my 
life I never saw such ruins, there 
wasn't hardly a building left 
standing imd there wasn’t a liv
ing soul anywhere. Our work 
continued the same there all the 
time pushing the line ahead and 
building storage tanks at each 
strategic point.

We left St Lo on Aug. 19th and 
moved on to Damfront where we 
halted for about two weeks while 

installed some more statioos 
then moved up through Alcncon 

small town near Chartres 
(FonUinc La Guyon) where wc 

for about three weeks: this 
was the town where I met those 
people who gave me those sou
venirs for you, remember.

We built quite a few tanks here 
(5000 barrels each) then wc were 
called for a rush job at an air
port in Belgium. The armies 
needed the gas faster than we 
could get it to them so wc rushed 
up there and put in 
pumps and tanks to receive the 
gas which they flew in from Eng- 
la n d in converted Liberator 
bombers, which carried gas tanks 
instead of bombs. The worst thing 
there was that it was cold as hell, 
rained almost continually and we 
wore sleeping in pup tents and 
eating in our kitchen which 
located in a half bombed-out 
building on the edg;^ of the air
port I had a good break there 
though as I was Sgt. of security 
guard which did duty during the 
nights and wc were free all day

HiiynoRUjniKi
■ n.i.l.M OH IIH
rtkter-s,taid,r. n-N

“BREWSTER’S
mUONS’’

Daogerous Passage
Mr i-s

lalbtriM Itplin 
SfnMrTiaiy

‘WHOUtUNT’
Tim.W,d.Thw Mr »-4. »

>B*Cid«e
DAVID BRUGB

’SaienTwiiere 
Shi Bancitf’’;

We were located jiBt out 
Chalona, at pnaent which la a 
city ot SjMO. located between 
Rbebni a^ Verdum.

Hut briaci me up U 
so you can follow all my moves 
on a map and 1 hope you find 
this of interest as it la the firM 
time 1 have been able to tell you 
In detail about all our movements 
since I law you last.

I’ll close for
stain later today or tomorrow. 
All my love Darlinf.

and write , ► Friday & Saturday

SMmrs GIVES 
PARKFUnVEI
For the third consecutive year, 

Smith's greenhouse of Willard 
has donated flowers for the Mary 
Fate Park in Plymouth. Jiist re
cently the local Garden Club set 
out 45 choice large geraniums and 
45 double petunias. Both arc 
showy flowers and add much col
or to the park's background. 
Some of these were set in the 
large central bed and some to the 
east near Mr Franklin’s, the care
taker’s house. I

The unusually rainy weather j 
the past nKmth has decreased the! 
attendance at the park, but book-1

TEMPLE THEATKE
WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing — “Practically Yours” C. Colbert - Fred MaeMarray

Song for Miss Jnlie
Shirley Ross — Jane Farrar

. June £>.30

ROVOH, TOVOBf 
aad nXDT

Qieater Morris • Vic. McLaughlin

Sunday • Monday ■ Tuesday J«ly 1.2 • 3 ;

ings for tables for reunions and| 
picnics are at top record, for the. 
next two months. |two mont 

Both the park committee and | 
the Garden club arc grateful tor' 
the flowers given, and much 
sure will be derived from 
beauty by park-goers.

'£!
Donald Baker left Monday af

ternoon fbr Toledo to spend a 
week’s vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Stevens.

“KEYS OF THE 

KINGDOM”
RODDY McDOWBU - G. HARDWICK

Wednesday-Thursday July 4.51

Objective Burma
ERROL FLYNN

iigh
town, namely, Charleroi, Denani 

that was the place

uring
nighta and wc were tree all c 
so 1 would visit the neighboring 
towi

picked up so many souvenirs 
which I sent to you.

We left Belgium Sept. 2Sth af
ter bc^ relieved by another 
company and came back 
France where we were billetted 
in a chateau at Bamcau which 
was about 22 miles from Paris, 
where wc had our headquartera 
for almost two months and where 
we built more storage tanka as 
that waa to be the terminal 
point on that line.

During thii time our platoon 
was sent out for four weeks to 
build a tank and dispensing rack 
for trucks at Arpajon then we 
returned to the chateau 
couple of days then our ] 
went to Landres (near V

port waa opened and there 
operated the biggest set-up 
had come across since 
over here. Antwerp was qv 
a nice city of about 900,000 1 
ohi those bugg bombe, boy U 
were terrible and there were

get out unharmed, 
one boy there wbc 
when a bomb fell

whereas another boy from 
eonpeny happened to cm

not scratched but of course his
nerves were

^1.1. .a  h

CLOSED ON TUESDAY' AND WEDNESDAY

PLYMOUTH ™!i™l
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 28-29-30

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Musical Comedy

‘You Can’t. 
Ration Love’
HI T NO. 2-

THE TRUE STORY OF A GREAT 
BOMBER IN rECHNICOLOR

■MEMPHIS BELLE’
— PLUS LATEST NEWS -

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., JUNE 30,11:30
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 1-2
SUNDAY SHOWS STABT 2 P. M. AND CONTINOOUS

DENNIS MORGAN 
ELEANOR PARKER

The Very 

Thot of You
BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 

HARE RIBBON LATEST NEWS

Free Outdoor Movies In Plymouth Every Wednesday Nite
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY S-6-7 MIDNITE SHOW SAL, JULY 7,11:30.

ERROL FLYNN also SUNDAY-NlCMMDAY JULY 8-9 ■ I
aONDAY SHOW CONTDIDODS — 8TABT8 AT P. H.

;
AT HIS BEST RAYMOND MASSEYPAUL LUKAS

UNCERTAIN
1 ‘

-NOW THAT BERLIN 
IS CONQUERED SEE

“HOTELGLORY BERLIN”! II. . .
i WOULD WIDE NEWS EVENTS DblVljlIl..
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Ml*. Harold Same and 

ton made a t*i«inem trip to San- 
doaky on Monday.QMy on nnwwfj'.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Krauter 
amt family oi Greenville, Mich. 

F wOl arrive Saturday for a-five- 
day • visit with Mrs. Krauler’t 

-V BWther, Mrs. Joeie Bachrich and 
. diugfater and Mr. Krauter'i paf- 

i- nts, Mr. and Mrs W. E. Krauter 
of Bucyrus.

t . Sunday fuesta in the home of
r Mr. and Mrs C. A. Hobinaon were
^ Ilia. Millie Waiil and M*. Ben 

Kibkr of Shelby.
:' ' Mr. and Mis Ben Meediam of 

Lanin and Mia. Kade Watson of 
Greenwich were Balulday ealleci 
of Mr. and Mis. Ed ChiMa of the 
Bocyrus road.

Walter Bethel of Philadelphia 
spent Sunday with his parents,

, gw. and Mis. a U Bethel 
> Mrs Stdla Eastman of New 

York City is visiting this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
r. Root of Vermillion Lagoons. 
She will also visit her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen, and other reUtivcs 
in the vicinity, before returning 
east.

Mr. and Mis. G. W. Pidtou and 
Mr. and Mrs. K B. Miller were in 
Norwalk Monday evening for 
dinner and attended a show in 
Willard. The outing observed the 
wedding anniveiaary of Mr. and 
Mia. Pickens.

Mrs. Russell Bethel, daughter, 
Susan, accompanied by lira. Beth
el's mother, Mia. Miriam Day. left 
Monday for a brief visit with 
friends at Greenfield. Ohio.

Mrs. A. C. Heniy and sons of 
Shiloh were Sunday guests of 
Mis. Edith Henry and family.

Rev. and Mia. Harold Winter- 
mute and family of McConnells- 
ville, Ohio, were Sunday callers 
at the Frank Pitsen bome.

Mr. and »*is. Lawrence Stevens 
^ of Toledo were entertained in the 

Paul Baker home from Thursday 
nntil Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Stull and 
daughter Dorcas of Youngstown, 
Ohio, were over ni^t gitests fast 
Wednesday at the D.' 1. fttd 
home. '•

Mia. Frank Leddick returned 
Sunday from Shelby TSrhere she 
visited with her sister,!M|^ C. E. 
Hartz and family, aeVC^ days.

Mrs. Jack Zeiters and sons of 
Shelby were week-nH, JtfU of 
the fanner’s moUmrlMlLlX^ 
Henry and family.'

Mr. and Mia. James St. Clair 
and grandson, James Arthur Dy^- 
were Sunday evening cnlleis o< 
Mr. and Mia. Albert Grimmer of 
Steuben.

Mrs. Gordon MittoMi^ 
joyed Sunday with ijil^abend

and daughter at Lorain.
Mr. and Mrs. K B. Morrow and 

Igmity of Tiro and Mrs, George 
Coie and sons and 'fl'iUiS MelUck 
and Charles Mellick wASi'daUers 
at the home of Mise SSith’Kbn- 
cntrick and Mrs. Bernice Mor
row Sunday.

Mis. J. a. Ritzman of Reading, 
Pa., arrived Saturday for several 
days visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Kinsel aijd other Ply
mouth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus were 
Sunday guests of the latter's mo
ther. Mrs. EfBe Elliott st Nor
walk.

Adjustabla Window Sereana— 
t«e and up. Brown k MiUats.

Mis. John Lanlus returned Sat- 
urday morning from two weeks' 
vBcation with relatives in Pitts
burgh, Pa., and vichiity. She 
accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph White and Mrs. 
George Kline of Monongabela, 
■ps.. who remained over Sunday.

Mlsa Jane Martin who has been 
working in Toledo has returned 
to Plymouth and is spending an 
iirlefinile time srith her parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin.

Mrs. Richard Major of Cleve
land enjoyed the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. U Major.

Misi Sandra Trauger is visiting 
this week in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Zeiters and sons of She!

Hr. and Mrs. G. A Rothenhi 
er and Mrs. Charles Glsncy of 
Akron are spending several days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Feichtner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Colbert of 
West Salein. Ohio, were Sunday 
callus at tte bome of Hr. sod 
Mrs. Elmer Colbert Hulbert Met 
calf who has been vjfiUng in the 
Colbert home the past month ac
companied them to Plymouth.

Mrs. Joe Slocum and daughter 
Nora, returned Saturday from 
Kokemo, Ind, after a month's 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Nick Albright Mr. Slpcaim 
motored out for them

Mr. and Mrs. K B. Cutpen 
spent Thursday in Columbus vis
iting their daughter Mis. ^mes

Jl Ridiknd 

N«.aoi
Maaiiiipi hsid •vsey tseotsd and 

Mvtli is Vm Bwwrth.

L. Z. DAVIS
t3'/i Public Squats Plymoufb
Insurance of AH Kinds
lanmiic* Tb«t BmUt IrmrM

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK
New Washindtoa 

Fertilizer
Reverse 2111 *

TsL Chaigas Utl
E. a. BOCHSEIB. Inc. 

MEW WASHnOTOM. OHIO

BP QUOTA IS 
iVER Tiff TOP

With the Seventh War Loan 
coming to a close on July gtb, 
Plymouth, along with the rest of 
the nation, is well over the top. 
and this is good news not only to 
the folks at home, but to the boys 
who are autioned throughout the 
world, e^reclally in the Pacific 
area.

Total sales for the drive, not in
cluding sales at the plant of the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co- are listed as 
fallows; E Bonds, $24,
$»1.8C0; C Bonds, $;
Tlessury Binds $70,000; 214% 
Treasury Bonds, $8,500. The sale 
of E Bonds was below that ex
pected. The proportionate share 
of this typo bond for Hymouth 
had been set at $48,000, but only 
$14,870 were sold.

The total amount of bonds aol4 
as pointed out, does not include 
sales at the F-R-H plant, which 

.amounta to $156,570.58. This is 
$8,500 above the quoU of 8150,- 
000.

One of the ouUUnding facU of 
attaining the quota in this drive 

that no one solicited in the

pound baby boy. Peter Anthony, 
born lagPwednmday gt the Shel
by Koi^t^. Mr. Spent made his 
home in Plymouth with Mrs. 
Edith Bhmty and family before 
his marriage.'

WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: 
Sve or six room modem house. 

Donald Shaver, 12 BeU St. Ply
mouth, Ohio X8p

Capt & of Lex
ington, Ohio, are the parents of 
a 6% lb. daughter bom June 17th 
at the Mansfield General Boepi 
tat She ia to be neined Betsy 
Lynn. Mrs. Huldsh Devis Flush 
of Plymouth is the new aunt 
Capt Flush, who has been sta
tioned at Little Rock. Ark., has 
been transferred to Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, and stopped enroute 
to sec his new dsuf^ter.

KEMOVBO HOME 
Aaron Mitchell was relessed 

Thunday afternoon from 
Shelby Memorial Hospital and 
removed in the McQuate ambu
lance to his home on the S|»fng- 
mill Road.

Star of Hymoufis. Ohio, in tesU- 
irwny of drape its Char
ter in mbeFolag ter Uiirty days 
and that we tender to the family 
of our deceaaed sister our sincere 
condolence in their deep sffUetlon 
and a copy of these rcsolutioos 
be eent to the family.
“Over the hlUa of time to the 

valley of endlcee years;

Arlln. Schret*.
Alena Mewier. *4

. < ' CommWoe.

Plans to feed Eun^ Include 
shipment of lOO.OOOyOOO busbeli 
of wheat and flour equal to 85.-

v‘:i‘un'2rir^

Nlmmons at the bank. 
Root at the plant of the 
RooWHeath Co.

.wheat and flour equivalent 
60.000,000 more bt^els from 
Canada in the remabu^r of 1M5.

Dones and husband, Pfc. Jbmes 
^Dones who is 'home on a 3#Klay 
Iforloufh. *

Ed PbUlips who is working at 
Oxford. Ohio, spent the week-end 
at his home in Plymouth.

Misa SoDe Zeimkowtky of Un- 
iontown. Pa., enjoyed the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

and family.
Mrs. Donald Fbx and daughters

are visi.........................
Oblong,

u Mrs: Goldie Mills was a Mans-' 
field visitor last Tuesday.

Mist Elizabeth Molir, in com
pany with her parents of Van 
'Wert, Ohio, spent the week-end 
with her brother and wife at Steu 
benviUe. Ohio.

Hr. and Mn. C ^ Krister and 
•on will return today to their 
home in Wilmington. Delaware, 
after visiting since Saturday in 
the bome fo Mra. Krister's par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Louis Gebert

Walter St Clair, driver on the 
Newark-Sandusky bus r\m of the 
Fairlick Co., and Mi« Lee of 
Marwfleld, spent Friday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James St 
CUir.

GUYLOMBARDO 
ATIVEPALACF
Guy Lombartio and biz Royal 

Canadians will sUurt a week's en
gagement on June 28th when the 
RKO Palace icsumcs its'poUcr of 
bringing the best in entertainsMt 
to the people of Cleveland. The 
band feature* the Ltanboido 
brotben. Carmen, Lebert and 
Victor, Jimmy Brown, the Lom
bardo Trio, Roae Marie Lombardo 
and the Twin Piano*. The acreen 
teeture will be the gay muaiot 
Tatrick the Great," ataning 
Donald O’Connor aiul Peggy 
Ryan.

For moore than 18 ycaia, Guy 
Ixxnbardo haa been among the 
biggeat of the name band*. Per 
fourteen conaeeutive yeai* he has 
appeared at the Rooaevelt Kotpl 
in New York — a record to he 
envied. Bia Deeea recoKjinga an 
conaistently found on beat ai^r 
liita and in coin machine*. (Mje 
of the fiiat orcheatras to realize

Led a Double Life for Love For 
yeara ahe was the town's roost re- 
qKcted spinster and then amazed 
and angry neighbors woke up 
find her hope cheat full of thi 
most cherished belongini^. Read 
about this strange "Crime Wave" 
inspired by the gentle passion in 
The American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed with this Sun- 
day’s (July 1) Chkago Herald- 
American.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker A Insurance

a F. MITCHELL
Licanaad Bad Ealalo Bsaha* 

12 Zmt Mala SMti
Greenwich, Ohio

SHILOH HIRES 
TWO TEA
At the Tuesday evening Board 

of Education meeting two new 
teachen were hired for the Shi
loh VlUage Schools. Mrs. Mabel 
Landot of Shelby. Rt 1, will 
teacb the fifth and six departmen
tal grades, succeeding Mrs. GreU 
Stroup, and Mis. Ditha McBride 
of Shiloh, haa been hind as in- 
Itructor for the third grade. Mr*. 
Kathleen Ratcliffe of Shiloh was 
teacher in the third grade last 
year.

Otts profasslon is tarvle* to 
otbasai w* aodsavar lo eqadact a 
iSTvio* far aneardtaos with fobs 
wialM*.

liXlf IVf
funeral home
Lioaasad FaiMcal Ofaaetaa 

38 Plymeath Si. - Mrawaih. O.
PHONE IS

24-Hear

the value of broadcasting. Guy 
Lombaro and hi* Royal Canad
ians started on the air in the

INMEMORIAM
la msoMCF at SWsc Albaita P. 

Hoffman, wha dSad Jana S3. 1848.
Death bat again entered our 

Chipter m the
Etenud Home a dearly bdoved 
sister who has .campletsd her 
faithful laboia beie in ministiy lo 
the cry of the Orphan, to the call 
at aomnr, and a* a recompenae 
has received the welcosne plaudit 
-weU done," fiom the Great Mak-

And, Whereas, the loving Fa
ther has called our beloved and 
le^eeled sister hame.Vaid die 
having been a true and faithful 
member of our Mystic Order, 
IhcreSore be It

RNBOLVZO, that Piymouth 
Chapter No. 231. Older Eastern

. > ,v

Enjoy Tho Fourth
WITH A PICNia

We Have Maay ..
HOW ABOUT A SPRITt?6' GHIOtENP 

OLIVES - PICKLES - CHEEffi 
CSlACKmiS - FRUn» - JAMS 
AND MAiyV OTHER iTEMSf

HARRY’S MARKET
Ibny Chroniater, Prop.

I

Go7UiBbardo‘t;i££:'
, laWMsslst Cs»m Uhwt. Vlstw,

early day* of radio and haven't 
misted a week before the mike 
in the past ten years. They are 
currently featurM on the Chel
sea Cigarettes '‘Musical Auto
graphs” program, beard Moodaya 
over the Blue network.

Guy, his three brothers and 
younger sister, all were bom in 
London. Ontario, children of a 
talented violinist who insisted 
their having a musical educatiosL 
Guy. the eldest, plays the violin. 
Carmen, next, pla^' the saxo
phone, sings with the trio and 
write* songs. Lebert, next in age 
is In the trumpet section and Vic
tor, the youngest of the brotberK 
pliqrs the darinet and baritoo* 
saxophone. The apple of their eM> 
leetive eye, young Rose Marie, ia 
the band's vocalist.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Trad Van Zoest 

are the parents of a daughter 
bom at the Wlilaid Hospitat 

Pvt and Mra. Madison Fitch 
of Pmtner Street t» the peicnia 
of a baby girl born last Wednes
day morning at the Shdby Bos- 
pitat I

Mr. and Mr*. Gaarge Sp« 
Sbtttr, are the palUnia of a

THE PBORLE’S STARE
SHELBY, OHIO

RUGGED VACATION TOGS
MEN'S RAYON SLAa sons

6.95Cool m fh* tek* hnmn ihiM mSto «r» 
for ▼mfloB oomfott Tw^ioom MU - SIM 
Itphi taa ear hfaA - Troueew dawk tea or hkm. 
BSLAX or COMTOBT .....................................

IWfr-TONE LEISURE JACKEIS (
CASUAL — EAST-FTmNO LEISURE m ga gamt 
JACKETS AND SLACKS TO MATCH........XDesfd

EXPERTLY TAILORED JACKETS FDR THOSE HOURS 
or RELAXATIOR. CHECK SLEEVES AND FRONT — 
SMART TAR SHADES srilh Slaafca le MaMhI

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Flna larea Shfat -wilh popalar appaal — rafinad plaid pat- 
3ama aad plafas eaten. Sheet elaaaae — aaap (Itti^ eaOan. 
Washable. Oat eavaeal af Ihaaa Sew sUete far teal oamfeet

I
IRStoSAS

MEN'S SUCKS
ia ehaaaa lean. PMialT af eaten te nett faeM

3.19 to 6R5
RAYONSUCKS ,

Thaaa aia ilzippad aad wevaa pattaeaa fee toan srha da na* 
ora fee plain calae*. Kaadaema pattaiM lo salt poor Sadi- 
vMaal taeta. Ool aasanl pain far Teur **ee>ia>-

2.49to3j9S
BASQUE WEAVE SPORT SHIRT

ar

1
HOn STRAW HATS 
Qaniaa lapoftad Eeseef 
Pineant RatviraaaB rhaf... 9M

Plenty of Sport Sn|tM for Boys
Boys’ Slack Suits . . 239 • Z95 
Bfiys* Rsyoa Sport Shirts . . 1.79 
Boys’ Knit Sport Shirts . 79c • 97o 
Boys’ Wash Loo^ . . 1J9
Boys’ Pliy Overalls. 3.8 - IjOO >157

ChikIren’s>Boys Oidords

Boys’ Anklets . .
Boys’ Rayon Lqntfies • 
Boys’WasfaaMeSikittE

2SC-35C 
Z79.J3S

•'i



ttHBSOYS AUErm THE PLinWOOTH 10HK» ADVEHfniUai. THUBSDAY, JUNE 2$. IMS HostE or BiLvai Kara nucroM

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY ™2","P™
HERE AND THERE IN THE SERVICE

Pfc. A. LeRoy EIUmni, mw of 
ibv. A. T. KUiMn Of Plymouth 
VM troiwferred from Wakeman 
Boftpital^t Camp Attorbury, Ind. 
to A booplul at DanviUef K^.,

Tnoafonod.
Recent word was received from 

Pvt Ruth Biaerkisch by her pai^ 
ents, Mayor and Mrs. Bernard 
Maerfciteh of Korth Fairftetd that 
•be has been transferred with the 
9th Air Force, htxn France to 
Bavaria. Germany.

Brfels.
Ed VaodaiBilt returned T\io> 

day to Great Lakes, IIL. after 
kpendlnf the past 13 days with 
his parents, Bdr. and Mrs. John 
Vao^rBiU and other relatives.

Art VaoderBilt SM S/c return
ed Thursday from duty on the 

and is visiting his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mri. John Vander- 
Bilt on a JS^day leave.

Jamet E. Fettasr H. A. t/e ot 
Uayport, FU- arrived Sunday ter 
• ah^ viatt with hii parenti, Mr. 
and Mri. L. R. Fettcra.
. S/S(t Eldon Grafmilkr o< Co- 
tombiu viiited hia parento, Mr. 
and Mra. Fred GtafmUlcr over 
funday and Monday.

CURTISS
contfnatz wmx, .

Kakaa Imp aa Eaay a.
Tm C«a Tm.

AT Tpoa OROOai "- 
durtiM Candy Coaapafy

Ftadosan oi Flaa FMb

PacUlc for 3t mont^ are 
route to the Staler, according to 
word received thii week. Boya 
returning are Monroe Van Wag
ner, ton of liCr. and Mn. Forreat 
Van Wagner of the Shiloh Road; 
Wayne Gebert, aon of Mr. and 
Mre Louia Gebart, and Carl Spon 
teller, son of Mr. and Mn. M. R. 
Sponteller.

VURng In Conn.
Pfe WUlard Roaa of CrUe Hos

pital has been enjoying a 10-day 
furlough St Coventry, Conn., 
guest of Miss Margaret Oates, at 
the home of her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Allen Gates.

* Goes flwimmipg 
Pvt. James Crockett of Cam] 

Howze, T'exaa, writes home tha 
their entire unit went swimming 
ift Oklahoma recently and that he 
is now acting as leader of one 
troop.

Eillad In Satviea
Pfc S. Keith Bowen, 15. was 

killed in action in the European 
theatre on Jan. 20, 1945, acconl« 
ing to a letter to his famil: 
Ashland from a ‘'Ixaddy”, who 
stetes he saw Bowen killed neag 
him by ahelUire. Only mestage 
from the war department about 
Bowen was a telegram Feb. Sth^ 
stating he was missing in actioo 
since January 21.
^-^Bowen’s buddy wrote that be 
and Bowen were in the same fox
hole when the shellfire caused 
Bowen's death.

Pfc. Bowen xaves his widow^ 
Virginia Page Bowen, a grand-

f

LErnSCHECKYOORCAR! .
DRIVE IN

# Compute Lubrication
• CtttWaA
• Battery Check-up
# Erie Air - Water

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE!

Iljri*^ SOHIO JUV O station
Phone 12SI/ud Morrison, Prop.

daughter ci George Page of Sii- 
loh; a seven-monlha-old son, San
ford Reed; two sisters, and one 
brother. His father, S. R. Bowen 
of Tampa, Fla., also survives.

Richard Major Talks To Hoi 
taiMiors la OoraaBy

Richard Major, in a recent let
ter from Heidelberg, Germany, 
told of living and working in a 
railroad station where many peo
ple of all nationalities were 
Uwir way back home after serv
ing as laborers in Germany. Many 
were Dutch and spoke some Eng
lish. He enjoyed talking with 
them and told them of Ccleryville 
and its people and their woiic. 
They were very interested and 
recognized the names of Holt- 
house, Cok, Buurma. Shaarda, 
Newmeyer and Harssema.

The railroada are being turned 
back to the people as rapidly 
possible. Richard also mentions 
the story of F-R-H shipment by 
air. making the army paper over 
there.

Ai Hs4dslbsrg, Csrmany
Pfc Sid Thomas writes his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas, 
that he is now stationed at Hei
delberg, Germany, doing guard 
duty and that he is scheduled ' 
take six weeks special training. 
He recently was transferred from 
Mannheim, Germany.

Robert Sherbundy has been 
promoted to first lieutenant, he 
has informed his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Sherbundy of 
Willard. He is in the air force in 
the Pacific area and has been 
overseas for some time.

He is a brother of Mrs. L. E. 
Brown of Plymouth, Ohio.

Keme on Furlough

transferred -from
enUy
Field.

Pfc. Carlton H. Walter rece: 
MIOTi

Ala., to Grenier Field, New 
Hampshire, is now spending a 10- 
day furlough at the home of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wal
ter and family of BoughtonviUe, 
Pfc. Walter expects to leave Gren
ier Field in the near future for 
duty in Iceland. He spent Sat
urday in Plymouth.

“T; ► K«r-Xddtea
Fvt James B. Kennedy 
35-993-07
Co. B 90 Ba 18 Gp. 
Camp Claiborne. La.

Grimmor Wins

ABOARD a CRUISER IN THE 
PACIFIC—(DcUyed)—For excel- 
lence in performance of duty 
der adverse conditions in the com
bat area, Walter Ferdinand Grim
mer, 33, a pharmacisU' mate, sec
ond class, USNR. of Route 2, 
Monroeville. O.. has been c 
mended by his commanding offi
cer.

Grimmer entered the Navy in 
October, 1942. After receiving re- 
cruit training at the Naval Train
ing Station, Great Lakes, 111., he 
was txazuferred to the naval hos
pital, Quantico, Va., and later to 

le. N. C
Since reporting aboard this

Camp LeJeune,
Since reporting aboard this 

light cruiser, he Has participated 
in moat of the important battles

dent, hit brother. Perry, and fam
ily residing on Sandusky street.

A GREATER 
VOICE 

FOR THE 
FARMER

Tb* A«€rie»n tenner u > pncool eun. He wute 
ODinrenieocce efcer the m dux wfll raeUy Mf hiee. 
-net ie why the MUphnne tadnnrT is «x^g » 
hud » gcceily ixnprove nnl lelcpiwne MTvtee... to

Tratj, poct-vur nlnifcpn, Mfvke will give the 
fenMr n new. • gremer eentee.

Thi Isilkiii MB TiliibMM 6i.

Tceiatened
Sgt Donald D. Fox. 35338MS 
J70a AJk.F. B. U.
Sxixto. H. Branch 2 Clan 

■ F. dS4. Buckley FieU, Colo.

Retarm To Statee .
S-Sgt. Robert Nixnmons, wn ot 

Fred Nimmons of Lorain and 
Plyroputh has returned to the 
states after several years overseas 
duty. At present he is st Lorain.

NetTAddiata
Pft Tby Patton 
U a Q., H. Q. Depot 
RepL Group, Co. A,
Ft, Jackson, S. C.

Wounded In Oldiuwn 
Word has been received by Mrs. 

Msry Ramsey of North Fslrflcld, 
that her brother-in-law, Cpl. Jas. 
W. Ramsey, was wounxted Msy 
25 oi> Okinawa. Mra Ramsey is 
the widow of Pfc. Barnet Ramsey 
who was s brother of CpL Ram- 
fcy. Cpl Ramsey received shrap
nel wounds In his arm.

ETY.
VlSITOltS OF THE 
HANIOC SISTERS

Recent visitors in the home of 
Misses Daisy and Grace Hankk 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mack Webber 
ot Oberlin. Mr. Sam Nimmons, 
Saginaw. Mich., C. H. Hamilton. 
Shelby, Miss EUU’Ua Clowes. 
Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. J. C- 
Van Horn, Sturgis, .Mich.

-a-
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY.

Danny Moore celebrated his 
5th year birthday Saturday at his 
home with his little friends, he 
received a number of very nice 
presents. —
FAMILY DIHHER 
HONORS INDUCTEE

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grubc of 
Siam held a dinner on Sunday, 
June 24th. in honor of their »on- 
in-law, Berlin Zeliner, who will 
leave for the army July 7th.

Those present were Mr. and 
BCrs. Richard Grube and son of 
Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Grube. 
Jr., of Deflance, John at home, 
and the honored guest and wife 
of Plymouth.

SUNSHINE CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

The Sunshine Class of the Mcth 
odist Church, taught by Mrs. R. 
Ream and Miss Ruth Ford, was 
entertained Monday evening by 
Miss Holly Pitzen. Jimmy Shutt 
was in charge of devotions and 
the group enjoyed playing Star 
Reporter and Jig ‘ saw puzzles. 
Eight members were present

In two weeks the girls of the 
class will entertairt the boys at 
a picnic at the Mary Fate Park, 
a^d the July meeting was an
nounced for the last Monday of 
July at the home of Hulbert Met
calfe.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening to the 
following: Pat Moore, Holly Pit- 
ten, Ruth Ford. Mra. Ream, Jim
my Shutt Alan Ford, Richard 
Lowery and Huibcrt Metcalfe._ —O—-
FRANKLIN REUNION

The 35lh Franklin reunion was 
held Sunday. June 17th at the 
Bftry Fate park with forty-four 
numbers present Roll call re
vealed that members were pres
ent from Fostorla. Willard, New 
Londore North Fairfield and Ha
vana. The 1945 reunion will be 
held at the same place, the third 
Sunday of June.

Edmond Franklin of New Lon
don is the president and Claude 
Franklin of Fostori^ secretary.

—13—
FAMILY GATHERING

A family get-to-gether was held 
Subdi^y at the farm of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Erwin, southwest of 
Plymouth, with a picnic dinner 
and supper. The day also hon
ored the birthdays of Mrs. K. 
Patmore of Cleveland and Mrs. 
Fred Hutten of Chardon.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Reynolds, daug 
Miriam of Crestline, Mr. 8c ] 
Kenneth Patmore and family of 
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hutten and son.«v of Chardon. Mr. 
and Mra. Neil Sletsman and fam-

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
Dinner guests honering the 

92nd birthday of Mra. Hiram 
Beckwith Sunday were Mrs. Lois 
Hedeen, Shiloh. Un. J. A RiU- 
man of Reading, Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Beckwith, Tiffin, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ott Kinsel, Plymouth.

SmANOC OCCUPANT

bedrocn for 22 rexn, u other, 
prevlatvl; bad done in Iba vainimm.

■■ ■ ■■■ ■■

BAKER’S BAND 
PLAYS AT flOF

Russ Baker's 9-piece band is go. 
ing to furnish mttsic Friday nigi 
at the Willard Skating Rink. wh< 
a dance will be held, starting 
9 o'clock and continuing until 
midnight

Baker's Band has proven a pop
ular hit the past few months in 
the achools at Crestline, Willard. 
Shelby, Greenwich and Plymo 
Baker annoimees two new 
bers to his organization, Dick 
Sykes of Shelby, who is said to 
have a real smoothy glide on the 
trombone slide. The other mem
ber ia Curtis Smith who fascinates 
with his manipulations of the sax- 
onriume. Baker is really proud of 
teaming up these two players 
with his band, anl HU be worth 
the price just to see these two 
boys in action Friday night at the 
WUlard Skating Rink.

REMINDER
**What’s that piece of string tied 

'round your finger lor, Bill?" 
"Thats a knot, Fori

TOILET WATER HELPS 
"Rastua, what makes dis yere 

bump on you’ haid?**yo'
"Ah tell you. Liza. Ah's got 

dandruff and they tole me to
'orget-mn-not 

flower. Witfa flour you make 
bread, and with bread you have 
cheese. This is 1.t remind me to do first thing Ah knows dat ol’ 
buy some pickled omons." j scat flops dosm on roe/“

DANCE
—AT THE-

WILLARD
Skating Rink 

FRiDAYf June 29
9:00 to Midnight

MUSIC BY

Russ Baker's 9-Piece Band
Admission: 40c per person

FOR A CLEAN 4th
HAVE THAT SUIT OR DRESS , 

CLEANEDANDPRESSED ;

FOGLESON’S
GARMENTS RECEIVED THURSDAY 

OR FRIDAY GAN BE PROMISED FOR

TT)ESDAY,JUIV3
Will Close Wednesday, July 4th!

Oul milk piles up Ih* scor«^ 
Husky children holler/more 
for, its rich, sweet purity - 
Hakes rugged health a surety.

■mm

WEIGHINO IN FOR 
HIS DAILT BOUT

Every day, every youngster has 
a round by round with life.*
He needs energy . . . and he can 

build it by drinking his quo- 
tient of a quart of mile a day. Let 
us deliver it daily!

LOFLAND’S DAIRY
E... - i



I-'
Society News
mmmw fjoult aromoii.

The Uiirty-flfth annual reunion 
of the Morrow family waa held 
•t the Mary Ihte Pack Suaday 
JweMth.

SUty-five peraona were -in at- 
teadance (c^ Shdby, Tlio, 

. Ftymooth and Shiloh.

anne from Pennaylvania in 1617 
eatabliabed their home on a farm 
eaat of Tin and were among the 
flnt aetUera of eaatem Crawford 
county.

—D—
MBS. BARBY STBOUP IB 
BOSTBSS TO SaBSHlME 
CLUB ON THURSDAY.

Mrs. Harry Stroup was hoateaa 
to tl membera of the Sunahine 
Club Thuraday at her home on 

elby-PIymouth road. A 
. coveted dish dinner waa served

picific supptai.
Friday evening 

Fate Pari
Mary
John

the Shel 
covered <i
at noon followed by the business 
meeting and social time.

Mia. Russell KirkendaU con
ducted the meeting at which 
time pirns were made to hold 
a family picnic July 15 at the 
south pavilion of Seltzer park 
with each famiiy asked to Uke 
its own table service and drink.

The next regular meeting will 
be held July 19 at the home of 
Mrs. Mirmie Dickaon and Mrs.
Francis Miiler with Mrs. Milton 
Lynch, Sr.. Mrs. Ray KirkendaU.
Mrs. Verle Malone and Mrs. Jes
sie Predmore as assistante.

MOBSE-aBOTITH 
BEUmON JULY 1.

Announcemmt is made that the 
Morse-Griffith family reunion 
wiU be held Sunday July 1st The 
reunion will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cost Morse of 
Shelby Route 3.

-D-
AT HORSE SHOW.

Mr. arid Mrs. Rayntond Green 
and daughter arid Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Wills attended the Bit and 
Spur Srddle Show at the Mans
field Fair Ground on Sunday. .

__—O—
PAST MATROItS 
CLUB TO MEET.

This afternoon, Thoiaday, Mr*.
Earl Mcfjuate wiS eolotaiD the 
Past Matrons Clut) of Piymoutb 
Chapter O. E. S. The Section 
of officers will take^|f|^at this

_ —
Picmc SUPPEH.

Saturday .evening Hr* Edith 
Henry, Mrs.' Lucille Trauger and
family and Mr* Jack Zeiters and!-------- - — --------- ---
sons of Shelby enjoyed a picnic! honored guest* Rev. Stull, wife 
supper at the Mary Fate Memor-1 and daiSghteT Dorcas, 
ial Park. ■ The preceding evening, Tues-

DOimatOUESTB.
Rev. Harold Wintermute, wife 

and children of McConnetlsville, 
Ohio, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mix. E E Marklc;
Ye Old Schoole Inn at Peru, i

___ --C1—
OABBiat FJkSIlLY
BBUmOH

Mr. and Hr* Lawrence Ruff 
were boats Sunday when mem
bers of the Gamer family gath
ered at the Mary Fate Memorial 
Park for their annual reunion. 
Approximately SO were in atten
dance coming from Norwalk, 
North Fairfield, Delphi, Wake- 
man and Plymouth. A basket 
dinner was served at the noon 
hour and the afternoon enjoyed.

For the 1946 reunion, Mr. and 
Mr* Lowell Ruggles of North 
Fairfield will be the hosts, place 
to be aimounced later.

rk, Mr. and Mrs. 
VanderBilt and family and Mr. 
and Mr* William Van Loo en
joyed a picnic supper. The affair 
honored Ed VanderBilt of Great 
Lakes and Art VanderBilt, SM. 
3/c, home on leave.

-O-
ATTEND SSKD WEDDING 
ANNIVERSABY DINNER

Mr. and Mr* Ed Childs attend
ed the 52nd wedding anniversary 
of Atty and Mr* Ray Craig of 
Norwalk, given at the home of 
their daughter. Hr. and Mr* Paul 
Henderson and daughter, Jane, 
on Sunday.

ICE CREAM PARTY.
Memories "of the good

and waa a weekly occurrence has 
haunted Rev. Stull, of Youngs- 

for year* so when he and 
Wrfamily had creasion to pra 
Uils way last week, friends d^d- 
ed to hold another such dVent 
lAsi Wednesday evening at the 
Carl Carnahan home of near Ply
mouth, a group of former friends 
when Rev, Stull wu pastor of the 
'lo^- Lutheran Church, pooled 
their sugar allotment and an ice 
cream party was held.

Fnends who enjoyed the affair 
and old time memories were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Griffith of Shelby 
Rouje, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Earnest, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jenkins and 
family of Norwalk .and Mr. and 

. D. J. Ford of Plymou^. and

Ym’II Hui Nmv KitchM FrorfoM 
in yMr F»stwv

This "dream kitchen" can soon be yaanl A "New 
Freedom Gas Kitchen" planned in counNesa 
thoughtful ways for your ease and oonvenicnoe 
-a kitchen built around a beautiful posesvar 
Magic Chef. This Mbgic Chef brings yon every
thing you’d ever hoped a twage could ofo—a 
round dozen "Magic Helps," in addition to sturdy 
quality and ultra modem design.

When peace is won you can own this Magic Cbe& 
Be fiue to Me Be ^ yotty a^Uaace needa.

(Uy, Rev. $Uitt and cn>
joyed the ewmir at t£c bonw ot 
Rev. and Ifra. Bmce Young of 
Shelby, whdn Rev. Gilbert and 
wife of Manafielde and Rev. Paes> 
nick and wife of Shelby, were en- 
teiUincd, all old friends.
DonYER ovsrn

Sunday gueats of Mr. and Mn. 
Peter Ods^ were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Owens and daughter. Cheryl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odaen 
of Shiloh. The dinner marked 
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Owens and the first wedding 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Odsen,

AY W1LLABD%~E E 
1N8PECTTOM

A group of local members ot 
the O. E. S. chapter were in Wil
lard Saturday evening ettending 
the annual Inapection ot Wniaid 
Chapter.

Those attending were Mi*Iva 
Gleason, Mr* Robert Schrack, 
Mrs. Joe Hodge* Mr* John Bed 
man, Mrs. H. E Lindsay, and 
Mr* Elraa Stevenson of Shiloh. 

—-O—
VACATIONma

Dr. I. E LaBarre and mother. 
Mi* I. a LaBarre of Manafidd 
expect to leave July lat for Hem- 
iltOQa r*aTv«^^a and on a fish
ing trip near the North Bay. Bin. 
LaBarre will join her husband a 
little later. □—
CALLERS AT 
HACKE1T HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pericins 
of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Hackett and daughters, Dolly and 
Mrs. Ellen Reed of London, 
Mrs. Rosa Hackett, Mr. and Mis. 
Howard Hackett, roeently mar
ried, of Ruggles and Mr. lY^ank 
Hackett of Plymouth were callers 
in the bon^ of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hackett and daughters, 
Sunday.

Mr. George Hackett has been 
bedfast since June 1st and ex* 
pecU to leave this week lor the 
hospital in Brecksville.

—O—
WARDT REOinOR

Relatives from Plymouth 
tending the Wyandt reunion at 
Wooster, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mdntire, Ur. and 
Mrs. Sam Fenner and rfaughtor 
Mrs. Emerson Shields, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry ^utt and son Jimmy, 
Jack Root, Mra LeoM Derringer. 
Mr^K. L Wilson. Mias Jet^ 
Trauger and Mr. Hahloo Nbnf. 
mons.

Relatives werf, „also .presM 
from Medina, WO^t, Woo^, 
Blaosfield.and Shdby.
___  —O—
NIECE TO MABBT.

Mn. F. M. Gleason will leave 
the latter part! of the week tor 
Ft Wayne, Ind., to attend the 
wedding of Miss Betty MUkr, 
daughter of Mr$. Cortland BUUer 
and the late Ref. Miller, and Pla
toon Sgt James Lewis Wri|^ of 
Constantine. Mich.

The wedding will be at ^ 
First Lutheran^ church at 
Wayne, Saturd^ afternoon, June 
JO. at 3 o'clock, followed by a re
ception at the home._
SURPBI8E PANTBY 
SHOWER.

Fifteen members of the Daugb' 
ters of Union Veterans, Shelby 
Tent planned a surprise pantry 
shower last Thursday evening on 
a member of their group, Mrs. 
LoU Heck of Shelby. The 
was held at her home and local 
members attending were Mra. 
Mabel McFadden, Mrs. Judd Kell
er, Hiss Florence Danner. Mte 
Helen Akers, Mrs. Ed Philli 
and Mrs. Harriett Robinson. T 
evening s«as spent infomuUly.

—O—,
a CANDIDATES GIVEN 
FIFTH DSaBEB WORK 
AT POMONA CHIANOE.

The fifth degree was conferred 
on twelve candidates Thursday 
evening when 85 members of 
Pomona Grange met at Union 
Grange HaR

Worthy Master Harry Stroup 
conducted the business sesskm at 
which time the charter was drap
ed for lector Light

A lunch was served followed 
by k social evening. The next 
meeting of Pomona Grange will 
be hdd September 20 at Shiloh 
Grange and the group will aMo 
hold their annual pio^ the 4th 
Sunday in July at the Richland 
County Home. >

Thooe attending from Plymouth 
Grange was Mr. and Mra. Manly 
Cole and MY. and Mrs. F. J. Hei-

picNxc rnmtm.
A picnic dinner was «

Seltaer iWk, Stelby,^ Sunday for 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Arnold, 
Mr. and Mn. Donald Armold and 
son Don of Cteveland, O., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlea Annold, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Arnold, Mr. and Mn.

Joe Moore and eons Danny. Tah> 
ry sp&d Eddy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester 
Haverfietd and aim Blailne. Mary 
Ann Walker and Jan all of 
Shelby.

MARTHA JtfftRSUN 
The Martha Jeffemon Club wBl 

meet on Thuraday. July 5th, at

RO|Hi wsxmuuf mmoAx.

win be KTved at nooo.

CLASS HEETDia.
the

'izth
M;* CWi^ Mamn with

Sto vta,. cuSfL
meetiiic last week, at the Marvin 
home.

fai IMS offerbig of funiiliiroMeQiii^
bifl^st ciuality at lowest iirices. investigate today!

m : '• •

NEW LIVING ROm SUHES
No bottor ccastructioB can bo 
found ibaa in llwM Snlfas. . . . 
and tbay are full of eyo-appeal 
and taste. In colors youTl admire 
. . . wine, mnlbonr* Muo, and 
no*. Your chokn of Mohair ot 
Vakmr. You win certainlT bright
en vp the boma with oat of 
thOM.

^185-
Why not raptaea tiHt aeilad and |g|i6iHiili wdOi nwa 1 oat 
naw apaAlteg ,hadei7 We have ahaB «er Fleer, Tabta, 
Bzidgt end Pin-up Lamp* The beet tasy e< the yes faewi

896 toU9

Wmm

BASE ROCKERS 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS 
OTTOMANS

You can't Mhe a eelaclioB that 
win feslag UMfa ,—fnrt asM aa- 
ieraiaat than ear ad tbMa fhali* 
All awdaralalr paiead.

Fcbr Baby
HERE ARE USEFUL 
ITEMS THAT WILL 
HELP YOU WITH THE
BABY—

CHILDRENS 
YRJUNER BETS

TABLE SETS 
BABY CSBBSK» 

CRAiBs k Roqnpui
KMH CHABIS 

Oak.BbtiikMii^ 
Fatt k CaMaa 
(DaawPaaod) 

HATTBSSSn

Boxed ^ffaigo M.50
OTHER SPBOtOS tW4S UP

raaaau. Saalr MBwa BMR dBNfc
and OoedaMB'e WMla Dm . . .9Wb9V 

OnOBS m ALL SOBS BYBBYIRO AT SILM

Uaolonan
Nonmnats

UlaU riiaaain. fa, Oom 
tnm iwall pliaii up la 
aMdaCBi^aiaw ioe kUch- 
to cx bath. AsaiwtadCuL

GBEATLT beducsd 
nrpBicE

OaalliT OMl Vtooai
tmolrinp Stands

Cadiaa A Cpdttail TaMaa 
MatcUi« Ead Yalta Bridpaltapa

ALL MOMBATKLT PB

McQUATE^ SUS
ijJ-AVV-' ■



iflWMMfM irmmmutr. Jtammi, ua

SHILOH NEWS and Ura. R. VL BcQ. the week
end.

Mn. Joe Newman of WaAinf- 
too, D. left Wednewlay after 
vteltinf her aiater, Un. Joe Page, 
tor several days.

MpOB BECMfU

n^comde left Tue«]ay night

Bu^ CouSTof 

nhd^S'Daiwm.»K
bShXnra

ifass«ffi“

IJsa’SaKS'"”'"”
rr-: -a.o»«os*PoMBs^
P f^hJ*8Sne Country aubI
f 1^-SfeciK

4oin^ 1

rAMLY BEUHlOlf
Tte aimuvl reunion of 
—Sunday

ttvei cttendttf
ks Shelby. I 
from Shiloh '

IKigSS^. His. George Dick and

MBTRDAT PABTY
Judy Patterson, the little flv 

J^-old daught^of Mr. * M 
7»»nk Patterson, held a ham 
Urttiday party Saturday. T 
tittle friends folned her at her 

<)Ktne during the afternoon tor a

KadJizninrtn mMLongatAir CKORCK

A.
Think

motod to TWi: Sgtr

Sampson, N. '
Pvt S 
3J-#g7 _-.
Co. B. »th ixa 1st Platoon ' 
Camp Croft S. C.
SUnley <^led his wito from 

his new locaUon, saying be was 
aU right ____

ADTJUICED POSmOll 
W. W. Nesbitt Shiloh's cfSeient 

vocational teacher, has accepted 
a shnilar posiUon m the Minerva 
School at Uinerva. This cotn> 
munity has a wide rspntatien tor 
good sctMoli and churches.

Hr. Ncsbltt’i abilHy has been 
recognised and he has been cell-

Mnt*^bltt aS dS^torf R^th 
Ann, were in Minerva on Wed
nesday, looking for a home.

AMBOLAIICE TRIPS
On Tboraday, George. Beck,

was brought horns fra 
pitol in the Mct^to 

Sttnrdey, Ua. DwI
nmwiiiaHd^
ight Keesy 
Iby hospital 
imed to the

sany menus Oi our runner
rniwoman, Mrs. Mary Backen- 
, of Miami Fla., will be inter- 
cd in knowing that Mrs. Back-

waa takan to the 
for an X-ny and returned to 
home of her mother, Mrs. Grace
Bsmd.______
BEOAnnNC HEALTH 

Many friends of our 
towns

SSid ^ .
ensto pasted a pleasant winter, 
and is regaining her heal 

Her daughter, 
with her husband 
itlng his ralatives In Vermont 
but has now returned to Miamt 
Fla., where she is spending her 
time with her mother. Her hus- 
ban, Kenneth C. Burt is a radio 
man on a sub, and had been 
wailing in Boston for the com
pletion of a'spedal submarine.

,____ tallh.
, Ervela. has been 
nd in Boston, vis-

A letter of eppre^tlon was re- 
cehrad by Mri. H. S. Maring 
frtsn Dr, Flo/d A. nrestooe of 
Aan Arbor, Mich.

Mrs. Mating was his primary 
Suadsy school teacher, and he 
retotied to hie early training inKOmiVU W iia nrtjr umjuuhI
tb» M«tbodM^6ua<Uy tefaool 
wdtofr-T ittMinbtr the time you 
toiMiht us to tinf. It Never Pays 
to Se Bad.' I have used that aa 
a principal ever aince. 1 also re
member the time I was aellinf 
Christmas cards from hous4 
house, you bought some of 
best onei.

You also have a good reed or
gan which 1 liked vecy much. I 
have bought one and have it in 
my office at the university.”
• Dr. Firestone also thanked 
for a large rug which she made 
(or him during the past winter.

HOME AT NORTH VIEW
Wolcvcr returned to 

ab>

ilssD. Butnar entertained

tUBV r
M, a i_____________,
p baco postponed until 
t, July 11, oa aeeount

Mrs. Alice Wolcvcr rctu 
her home Thursday after 
sence of ten months. She 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wolever of HolmesvlUe. Miss 
Anna Wolever of Holmesville, ar
rived. Monday and will remain 
for an Indeffnite time. She was 
accompanied here by her nephew 
Jay &£Cul^.

RETOim FROM LAKEtflDE 
Dr, C. P. Barnes, who had been 

attending the l^thodist Confer
ence at Lakeside, came to Shiloh 
Saturday morning and was join
ed by his wife and sister-in-law. 
Miss Avis Koerber, for their re
turn to their home in Willough
by, Ohio. Mrs. Barnes and sister 
had been visiting relatives dur
ing the week.

BISTK or SON 
Bom to 1^. and Mrs. Harmon 

Roethllsberger, a son, weighing 
eight pounds and three ounces, 
at the Shelby ho^iUl Saturday. 
June SS. He has been named 
Keooetfa Eu««m

<v JO. couren «M:noot— 
bink Ye of^rist?** The

vm be admin-

July 8 — 7:10 P. U.
Boy Scoitlk,

oAiroEs cimcH
Rev. Haitaa MDler,

Churdi SdK)ol et 10. Dwi^t 
Briggs. Superintendent

mue wocridn at 11:00 a. i
CHrisNaa at 7:00.

iMMHxtib c^cnk>r ood
MtwiiSm hK. Paster

Sunday school at 10. Cbeetar 
Vaft.^Soey» SuptfinCeadeitt

Ptd»lic wMahIp at 11 and 8:00.

HomitrwatfnomH
Miss Ada. Gedney, who has 

been spending the past year in 
St Petersburg, Fl^ and her sis
ter, Mrs. Bertha Frits, who has 
been in Nashville, Teon., over a 
year, have returned and are at 
the fcome of Mr. and Mra Frank 
Dawson.

Miss Gedney will visit relatives 
during the summer, and Mrs. 
Friti will live in her own home 
as soon as it is vacated. We wel
come these splendid citizens to 
our community again.

JOINS GRAND f^TlCERS
Mrs. Elma Stevenson, with the 

grand matron and other grand 
rcprcscntalives. were present fi 

of Willard C

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie, daughter 

Joan and son Donnie, returned to 
their home in Shil&h, Friday, af
ter spesiding the school year in 
Bath, N. Y. Mr. Guthrie of Day- 
ton, joined his family for the

Mias Peart Darling attended a 
(aally dinner Sunday at the 
hdflie of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lof-

AUce Wolever, Sunday.
Miss Arisen OaireU. who has 

been in JacksonvUle. N. C., is vis 
iting at the homo of her psrents, 
lO. and >«s. Hobart Garrett.

Attorney Thonuu C<^tman and 
son Tom of dcrveland, were call- 
enl at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Rg^ Wednwday 

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. E 
Wmesfield, visited at the 
o/TMt. and Mrs. Frank Di

ESey of
_____ home
Frank Dawson;

Mrs. Edna Marlow, Mrs. Grace 
IMlas and Mrs. Richard Nkh- 
las of Mansfield, were callers of

and 
leld a

o'ka of 
itterson

Mr. ................................. ..
Mansfield ar'* James Patterson 
and son. Gary, of Rye Beach, 
were callers of Mrs. R. W. Pat- 
tmon. Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. John Thompson, 
•on and daughter of Nashville, 
Mr. and MrsiRalph Whitney and 
Mrs. Alice Houghton, all of Mans
field. were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and &lrs. J. B. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Guthrie of 
Akron were guests of the form
er's mother, Mrs. Luther Guthrie, 
the week-end.

Miss Ina Bnunbach entertained 
at dinner Friday evening, Mrs. 
Earl Huston and dau^ter Karen 
of Belmont, Mrs. wnxI Arnold 
and Mrs. Norman McQuown and 
son. Roger.

Ur. and Mrs. Roy Heifncr and 
daughter. Ruth Ellen, were visi
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Moon of near Shelby, 
&inday afternoon.

Mrs. Rose Boehm of Sebring, 
spent the past week with her son 
azKi family. Rev. and Mrs. Henry 
E Boehm.

Mrs. Russ,-.* V. .....
lly spent the past wi__
and Mrs. A. P. Coleman of Find

Deaaie WUlet spent a lew 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
While of Shelby.

week wito hi* i 
Denbiner of P

Bobert Heitoer vwA the *m» 
is mother, Mrs. rTc 

FHttabmih, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Chatln Seott ct 

jpw«r 
caller*
Kochiridertor.

Mprjrl.ee TtiBla ot Shelby vi*> 
ited lae( week at the heme cd Vr.
end Mm BMph Daim.

Ifr. and Mr*. R. G7L*«*n«r of 
Cleveland apent Thursday at

and i;D^to.s^'JltoSS^ere 
Sundav dinner (ueeta o< Mr. and 
Mrs. £ a Me&db 

Mrs. C. O. Bhtner and dauch- 
ter Mery Ajoii apent thc-weHt' 
end with bar paaentc in AahUad.

Nj?iar.5?NSri-2S^’?f
MaaafMId wesw Sdnday afternoon 
and evening visiton at the home 
of N. J. Lakw.

Mr. and Mra, W. H. KariMBder- 
fer and LaVau^n Oswalt were 
Stmday dhiMr''guests *o#''Mr. aad^ 
Mix Harvey Oswalt of MsnifWrld 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Klssell 
of Ashland were Saturday even
ing visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heifner, east of town.

BArs. Herbert Hamman and 
daughter of Shelby, spent Sun
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Dewey Hamman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride. 
Mrs. Robert Moser, Miss Betty 
McBride and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lofland were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Ebinger of Lorain. The 
men in the emup attended the 
ball game in Cleveland.

Earl Abbott and Ralf^ Court 
ney of Bellomore were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A A 
Johnson.

Mrs. Roscoe Spangler and two 
; children of Mansfield wer 
of Mrs. WalUce Hamly, 
day. _______

SHILOH METHODISM CHURCH 
Everett R. HaiaM, Pastor 

Wednesday: 8:00 p. m.. Mid
week service. 9:00 p. m. music 
practice.

Sunday: 9:45 a. m., church 
ship; Communion service. 10:45 
a. nv, church schooL Chas. Ham
man. Supt 

August 19th: Lakeside Institute 
Begin to plan now to attend

\ ■' ‘"'

VISH
FRY

EVERY
FRa^AY

EVENDiC
7M to 1M»‘P. Mi

BER'TS
IPmSbmmm Tawftl

Phone 8231 WUiazd 
1 MUe East of WlUasd 

on Route IM

-I LOST 52 lbs.!.
wtA« am 14 AOAnr* ^ nns. c. m. nsi^. rr. weem

WEBBER'S REXAU. STOfOl 
PLYMOUTH OHIO

VtUaM !
wiU icctlve^ at 
the Clerk until *:M K. IMS, tor bu* dri' 
of ooatiact are on fUa at Ihe.of-

Eduealion. Tb* Bond uiwvti

tioMiMd PtewnI Dinelan 
twvM Car SttvUa

IIEfSItt^BIIE

NOTICE or PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tentatively adopted for the 
Board of Education of the Shiloh 
Village School District in Rich
land County, Ohio, are on file in 
the office of the clerk of said 
school district. The 
lie inspection: and « i<vma-
ing on said budget will be held 
at the school building. Shiloh, O., 
in said Cass townsmp oa Mon- 
d». ^ ^ ot July* 1945, at
8:M o’clock P. M. ___

SHILOH BOARD OI 
roUCATlON.

MOVES TO CLEVELAND
Miss Anna Benton moved to 

Cleveland Thursday, and Shiloh 
has lost one of its finest citizens.

Since retiring, from teaching. 
Miss Benton has taken her place 
beside the energetic citizens and 
bu been one of the leaders in the 
dvlc life and church work of the 
community. During the few 
years of depression she bad the 
reR>oa.5ibility of securing needed 
dothing and food, and distributed 
it to all their proper places. She 
also managed a rummage sale at 
her home and the money from 
those articles was given to the 
church. She look her share of 
the drive in the Red Cross for 
several seasons. !

One of her early positions was | 
at Hogback School, walking the 
(our miles every morning and re
turning in the same way to her 
widowed mother in the evening. 
During vacations she help^ her 
brother when he was editor of 
The Shiloh Review.

She graduated with honors at 
Baldwin-Wallace University, in 
Berea, working her way to secure 
her diploma. She mad< 
changes in places of t 
each one was a step 
men. Her last position was in. 
the Akron schools, a position she 
filled for thirty-one years. ‘

Sincere and friendly wishes for 
her continued prosperity go with 
her to Cleveland.

AT FUNERAL OF RELATIVE i
Mr*. Maud Hal, was called to| 

Lorain, Saturday, on account of: 
the death of her atciMiaughtcr.: 
Mu. Myrtle Hale Blckle.

Mr. and Mu. Dewey Rejuiolds 
attended the funeral Krvice on 
Monday.

CHAHOE OF RESIDENCE
Grant Bums of near Green

wich. moved to the home of his 
aiater. Hr*. Flossie Sutfln. Satur-
<J«y- ______^..

FISH BUPPBI
L L. McGuate, L. B. Sibbett. 

W. W. PitteufK *nit W: W. 
tar attended toe fiah dinn—day . _ _ _

lade very few i 
r teaching, and 
p in advance- There’s an unpoid bdonce due...

^r*HE minute never comes when any of 
X us can say, “IVe done enough " Until 

end of the w’ar—and for years thereafter 
—therell be an unpaid balance due the men 
who arc winning Victory for us today

But War Bonds do pay installnu-nti on 
that balance!

chiner>\ and extra liring comforts for the 
home he’s been hghung for.

»day. a
• Bond

>*ou can, 
npaid baU

alng at the Shelby Ctoim- rratoMendfOO. B^ 
Eanmt, Vis- 

Bed ntoUve* ettended ■ 
Mow oDtn *ltor^ Chepter »e»-

PER^ALS
Mr. and Mr*. Berry Crawford 

of iBdiaiupoUA bd.. Mi*, r 
en» 8*fan and Ml** Jessie On

Do^acloiiti wm guMts Mr.

Right now, the only proicc 
giN-e our hoys is guns that Ere quicker, 
planes that fly faster, afid tanks that ma
neuver better than the enemy’s* Your War 
Bonds help to buy them.

And when the war's over. War Bonds 
will go on nuking '’payments'*—because 
they'll help the country—including your 
farm—get back to peacettme prosperity. Let 
your returning boy find the farm backed 
writh a strong financial reserve in Bonds . . . 
for new buildings, new stock* new ma-

S REASONS fOR INCREASING YOUR 
WAR SOHO PURCHASES

f. The tertipij oi <tu» wai <* himof m hichrK p
peorort;c.

I bari*S thrtf Uurt I
T MAKfT.3. i»

IbdOH
SotadA AmerKA mu« corrm t 
5. W«/ Bond* privehie die Utmet tad nndMr wh 
d>« SfUJKiU fTMevy hr maa hr«r •• MFriv* rW 
cvdinATT up* AJid liowM ot Untung m • bmiBr**
4. Money N ill he aredetJ Nfcmlr m • future deer

. Jr>»«dMWIT«. mcHTMJ 
•a huT from bMh. poK cdfice. rent 

■utt ctmet ot Proifeaioa Credit Amsmumm

For Anlfrica's Future, hr four Futiiro, for yoor chMrao’s Futoro

IMR BONUS!
SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.

II
j
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PREVBITC9GCIOIOSrS
PROrOSEP-B

ri^asytoHmiU

PAGO SHILOH HAIdfitV

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER ^ORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - - • - 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... fl.OO 
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines .... SOc

^Om i Uam. 10c pw Um.)
Display Rates on Application

WANTED TO RENT: Farm ot 40 
acres or more, electricity not 

necessary, on Main Road, or just 
bouse and pasture. See or call L. 
C. Loofacres, phone 142-X, Shel
by. Ohio. 14-21-aSp
FOR SALE — Good fresh milk 

coats; also young stock, priced 
Telephone Ada

SI. V. 
St of Shenandoah i

ario 
miles 

1 Route 603. 
14-21-28 p.

FOR SALE — Younc Shorthorn 
bull, ready for service. Ervim 

loute 598 .or phone 3134.
21-28 c.

Farms. Rouh

BCFRIQERATOa MtVlCaS 
Wm rn>«ir aU Elaettte fidoMheia 

or ComnarcUl
AM. KYLS

OraiMwirtt a...............Pteaa 74
Apr Itf

FOB SALE: One 
tepM in this aed 

ot 188 acres;
of the best

land, and good bulMlnft. 
really want i
farther for details and pride by

-------- - - Ply,
mouth Advertiser, Plynkmth. O.
writinc PARBC Care of The Pli

WILL DO PAPER HANGING— 
Reasonable rates. Mrs. Donald 

r»dler, 33 W. High Street, or Mrs. 
Arthm Cale. phone 1353.

14-21-28 p.

2 n^pure sprefaers, 
harx^ess, 2 two-row cul 
hay racks. Inquire 31 1 
J. C. Holtz.

•fL Deering binder; 
reUers, 2 sets team 

lUvalitor. 
North St., 
14-21-28 p.

FOR SALE—3 room house and 
lot Inquire 49 Plymouth Street 

orPhooe 0894._______ 14-21-28 p.

io, an
in the office of the clerk of said 
township. These are for public 
inspection; and a public hearing 
on said budget will be held at the 
township office in said Plymouth 
township on Thursday, the 19th 
day of July, 1945. at 9 o'clock, p.

NOTICE
PoaitiTelr no swimming or 

or fishing allowed without a 
permit.

Cmarry FlsUog Club
21-28C

ANTIQUE AUCTION
July 4th, 9:30 a. m. 
Imogene MacMillen 

Owner
GREENWICH. OHIO 

3 miUi wMt OB nut* 224 and <4 
mUa wmb — Loach Mmd.

FOR SALE: Modem Knee Holej 
Desk; quality finish in full 

mahogany; an exceptional buy at 
$52.95. See this one at HcQuate’s 
Furniture Store, Plymouth. 28c
FOUND: Strayed Heifer on 

Colenan farm. Owner may 
ha^ same by proper identlfica' 
tioQ and payment of this ad. 28<
JUST RECEIVED Auto Aerials.

Kitchen Fluorcsceiit ^tures. 
Flashlight Batteries. Get them at 
FEnTER’S Radio Shop, now in 
our new location next to Tele
phone Co. 28c
LOST; Last week in Plymouth or 

Shiloh, small black and 
purse containing driver’s license 
and sum of money. Reward if re
turned to Mrs. Russell pick, Rt. 
1, Plymouth._______________ ^
FOR SALE; 1 Keystone Web Hay 

Loader; One 7-ft DeermgChnio 
binder; One 10-ft Umbrella Tent; 

'‘One 10-Ud Jaxncsway Hog Feed
er. oesr. E, W. Coy. H mile 
-south of New Haven oa Route 81.
______________ 18-$-12p
For Safe: Lianber Aw pig pens 

from obsolete kmg ty^ incu- 
betor, tongue and grovwt Chect- 
But tope. Page’s Shiloh Hetebcfy, 
phone 2781. fSp

JX>R SALE: Guemaey Heifer, m 
Teanold. Marion Baker. Bt 1 

Ehiteh. Ohio.______________ MP
LAWWMOWEB GRIKDOIG- 8ev- 

efU tnenadtHoned mowais for 
Wde. Fay RiidonaA. 14 FranlOia

mncE
MY OFFICE WILL BE CLOS
ED THE ERTIBE MONTH OF 
JULY.

Dr. I. L LaBarre
PLYMOOm OHIO

only a pert thereof and that j 
lying Boftikweet of the said r 
of way, having a frontage of 71A 
feel on Tnx Street and a dejprth 
of 124 feet on the northwest s^. 
The lot being in a triangular 
shape. Known as 58 Trux Street 

louth, Ohio.SVwmi
Imeodaes located $8 Trux 

Street. Plymouth. Ohlo._ 
Appralaed at '

($2,090.00) dollars.
Tenas of sale: Cash, 

ank £. Robins

Two Thousand

, Sheriff 
Sheriff.

___ ...___________ tt’y.
Sheriffs office, Mansfield, Ohio. 

June 7lh,
14-21-28 - 5-l2c

1945.

RESOLUTION OF MUKICIPAL-
mr PROPOsmo to co-op
erate WITH THE DIREC
TOR OF HIGHWAYS 
WHEREAS, the public Interest 

demamis the improvement here
inafter described, and 
WHEREAS, the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth. Stole of 
Ohio, desires to cooperate with 
the Director of Highways of the 
State of Ohio, in accomplishing

be IT
RESOLVED by the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, State of 
Ohio:

Section I. That the public la
the improvement.

under the provisions df Section 
1188 and related sections of the 
General Code of Ohio, of that 
part of State Highway No. 20S- 
4S7-8e 292. situated in the VUlage 
of Plymouth, Counties of Rich
land and Huron, and State of 
Ohio, more particularly described 
as follows:

From the Junction of Bueyms 
Road (S. 206) and Shelby
Road (S. H. 437) north on Ply
mouth Street to the interswBon 
of Broadway, thence norlhivest 

Sandusky Street (S. H. 28^ to 
the end of the curb secUoii np* 
proximately 1334 feet south of 
the north corporation tide of Ply
mouth.

Section 2. That the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, State of 
Ohio, does hereby propose tn eo- 
optfBte with the Director of 
Hi^ways of the State of Oh% In 
the improvement of the a^ve 
described portion of State 
way Not. 205. 437 and 292. ss- 
fuming and contributing Thirty- 
three Hundred Dollars ($349100) 
inclusive of engineering, prMhn- 
inary contingencli» and other in
cidental expenses.

Section 3. That this resolution

Stem

IDO '

HARRY SHUTT. PlymouA. HARRY« MKT,

A SpmW Selectf OR of Baked CkMds Each W
N. &. M. UAKDtS » FREMONT i, Fresh tf Yw

be and remain in foree from and 
after the earliest period allowed 
by Uw.

Paaaed Juna 1«. IMS.
WILLARD W. WIRTH, 

Fieildent ot Council. 
Attest: J. a RHINE. Clerk.

juneJl-lS

KROGER’S HEIP 
MOVEPEACHE!
(^rgia peaches, estimated at a 

high record crop of 11,000 car
loads. are now moving to local 
markets, announces tte Kroger 
Grocery and Baking Company.

‘Hiis will be the biggest canning 
event of the year, company ren- 
resentotives say, becaune late 
spring frost damage reduced fruit 
prospccto in northern and eastern 
states Furthermore, government 
purchases will take more than 
two-thirds of the commercially 
canned crop for the armed forces 
and for le^-lcase purposes.

Housewives were dinppointed 
in strawberry season this year be
cause of a short crop and cherries 
will Ukewise bo extremely scarce, 
Kroger produce merchandisers 
say. Appl^ pears and plums will 
be only a t^d to a half-crop this 
year, growers report in the princi
pal producing areas of eastern 
and northern states.

Southern peach states, notably 
Georgia and South Carolina, how-

FLYMOUTH MNTHOPIBT 
CaUNBH

Everrti B. Raises. Farter
Thursday—8:30 p. m-. Choir. No 

Midweek service.
Sunday: 10 a. m. church schooL 

Paul Scott, Supt 11 a. m. church 
worship Communion service.

August 19th. Lakeside Institute 
Begin to plan now to attend.

FREBBYTEBIAN CHUROf 
H. U BetheL Pastor 

Sunday school convenes rt 10., 
Robert SponseOer. Supt 

U;00 a. m.. Midsummer com
munion.

Tuesday evening is the regular 
tune for the meeting of the Unit
ed Workers.

u at thae aarvica.

Ma» on Sunday at 8:00 a L.
' Nuptial high maa. Satunlay i_. .. 
<d»am. ')

Mn. Arthur Mytn. Mra. Bob- I 
«t Baehrach and ddldran an. i 
apendtnc thia wnk at Andoaon t Acna. §

ever, report a crop 90 per cent 
in 1844 and 85 per 

cent above average. Thb it the
greater than :

only peach area with heavy crops 
above normal productirti.

Canning with limttad sugar sup* 
plies, as well as-wltb honey a^

-ups. is possible with pMrtiM. 
:an Allen, home economist of the 

Kroger Food Fomidation, says. 
Recipes to make sugar and sugar 
substitutes go farthtf in canning 
peaches at home are being dis
tributed through all Kroger storrt*

RESICNB AT DEPOT 
Miss Beverly Neely, who has 

been employed at the Panel Air 
Depot for the past 

ugn^ her position.

*7^ I
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RECORD
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TOWERS SILOS STAOCS

HASSELBACK & CO.
PAINTERS • * Roofs a ^Daaalty

PHONE 1132 OR GAIX AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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I of our Groat June-July^ 
mato Gala oecasien Amorlra 
of Us »9th Mrth of Fioadom.__________________________ OoferthQn4h»4
uraad Sahito to Sommer Savings valiaas. 
Kroper'i will bo closed aD day on JuW 4th. 
Itans and pcieos are aBectiva until July 9t6.

6IN6ERALE
Cheese 
Olives 
Choc. Bars 
Sauer Kraut 
Scratch Feed 
Egg Laying Mash
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